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On All

By oddshoeswe meansrhoesthat we have
only one or two of a temd. The quality is
just thesameitalways is in our shoes-th-e

best. NothingV has reducedbut the
price. But it haybeen reducedenoughto
demand the considerationof every shoe
buyer. Better ba one of the first to buy
while the assortment

Man's
L

We havSalso reducedheprice on Men's
Clothifig. If you needauit it will be time

m wen

tE EJi
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rpent looking throughour
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THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
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CALL ISSUED FOR

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

Elections andConventions o Bo

Held Saturday, July 25

Haskell, Tex., July 27 A

general primaryelection ishere-

by called, to be held in all the

,Ki, syjotinprecmcts.ofHaskell coun-

ty, Texas, on the fourth Satur-
day in July (the 25th day of the
month), 1908, in accordancewith
the provisionsof the elec-

tion law, atwhich time the Demo-
cratic voters of Haskell County
will vote for the nomination of
Presidentialelectors, State, dis-

trict, countyandprecinctofficrrs,
andfor or againstsuchquestions
asmay be submitted ' on the of-

ficial ballot.
None but white Democrats,

who are qualified voters, will be
permitted to participate in the
primary election hereby called;
and a plurality v,ote shall nomi-
nate all county and precinct of-

ficers.
This primary election is called

in accordancewith a resolution
adopted by the Demo--

' cratic executive
Haskell County,

stock.

committeee of
at a meeting

held in the city of Haskell on
Juneloth 1908.

Instructions for the conductof
the primary electionhereby call-

ed will be furnished the election
officers in eachprecinct in ample

' - time. C D. Long,
ChairmanDemocratic Ex

' - of Haskell County, Texas.
, ' J. E. Poole, Secretary.
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County andPrimary Convention

Democratic primary conven-

tions are herebycalled to bo held
in each voting precinct in Has-

kell county on Saturday,July 25,

1908. Said primary conventions
shall be held in all precincts at
2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of electingdelegatesto the coun-

ty convention to be held in the
court house in Haskell at 1

o'clock p. m. Saturday,Aug. 1st,
1908, which convention is here-

by called for thepurposeof send-in- g

delegatesfrom Haskell coun-ty'fot- he

State Democratic con-

vention to be held at SanAn-

tonio on Aug. 11, 1908.

The primary conventionshere-

by orderedshall be presidedover
by the member of the county

centDiscount

GRISSOM SON

is large.

lothing
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Democratic executivecommittee
for eachvoting precinct. Only
white Democratswho are quali
fied voters and who take the test
prescribedby law for voters in
the primary elections shall be
permitted to participate in the
conventions,precinct or county.

Each precinct shall be entitled
to the samenumber of delegates
and votesin the county conven-
tion of Aug. 1st, 1908, aswere
selected or permitted in the
county convention of4 May 5th,
1908, viz: one delegateand yote
for each 25 votes and fraction
over half thereof cast in the
Democratic primary election of
1906 for all Democratic candi-
dates for governor.

Each precinct conventionhas
the right to adopt such resolu-
tions asit seesfit to adopt on any
questionof countyor statepolicy,
or government,and instruct its'
delegatestopresentandadvocate
samein the county convention.

Record ofthe primary conven-
tions shall be kept and returns
madeto countychairmanas pro-

vided in Sec. 139 of the primary
election law.

C. D. Long,
ChairmanDem. Exec.Com., Has-
kell County, Texas.

J. E. Poole, Secretary.

Notice of Fisst Meeting oi'
Creditors.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas,at Abilene.

In the matterof Caleb Lafon
Terrell, Bankrupt. No. 146 in

Bankruptcy.
Office of Rrferee

Abilene, Texas, June 29th 1908.
To the creditorsof Calel) Lafon

Terrell of Haskell in the county
of HaskellandDistrict aforesaid,
a bankruptXsNotice is hereby
given that on rae2&h dayof June
A. D. 1998 th caid Caleb Lafon
Terrell was d ily adjudgedbank-
rupt, and the t the first meeting
of hiscreditorswill beheldat my
office in bjne, in Taylor coun-

ty, Texas.vmthe16th dayof July
A. LV1008dt 10 o'clock in the
fore noon, atwhich time the said
creditor may attend, provetheir
claimsSappomta trustee, ex-

amine thabankrupt,and trans-
act such other businessas may
properly comebefore said meet-

ing. K. K. LEGGETT,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

HIS TIUl TO Til 13 EAST.

SccncH of Historical Interest.

Iiu prcHH Ions of Political and Kc-ligloii- R

Situation.

To the FreePress:
At your request

I will give you a few impressions
made on me while away from
home. There is so much travel-

ing done now that descriptions
of countries andaccountsof travel
have little interest. To one going
eastfrom this sectionof country
the first thing to attracthis atten-
tion is the quantity of timber and
the variety of vegetable growth
gennerally, and the inexcusable
extravagancedisplayedin its de-

struction. It causes Roosvelt's
warning to the county in his ad-

dressto the conferenceof Gov-

ernors to stand out before us
like living letters. The timber
is goingandthestreamsare fast
filling up. What will our country
do when they have destroyed
one of the special sources from
which we haye derived our com-

forts and our greatness?Many
streamsare so filled in that the
waternow regularly runs within
two or threefeet of the top of
the banks andthe valleys' are
now nearly or quite worthless.

Thenext thing that impressed
me is that, the country that we
are accustomedto think of as
worn out and gone, is not" so,

Much of it has beenbadly abused
and much of it was thrown out
for goneyearsand yearsago.

But it wasnot worn out, but in
most cases exhausted or tired
from continued cultivation. It
neededrest, as God intended it
to have. When it was thrown out
it got its rest, and recuperated,
and isTiow-againbringi-ni' opd

cropsot corn and cotton, some
of it bringing asmuch as a bale
of cotton after it had long since
failed to pay for working it. And
this too without fertilizers or
with but little. Thebestfertilizer
is the right treatmentof thesoil.

Experience shows this. Give it
its Sabbath.

Thenext thing to impress me
wasthefeeling towardsBailey all
over the East. Again and again
I heard it. They think he is a
greatman over there and that
he did the proper thing to take
moneyfrom any body thatwould
give it him. Theybelievehewould
have been our next Democratic
candidatefor president, andthat
it is a pity that moneyshould en-

ter into this question,and a man
with suchbrightprospectsshould
havesucha bitter fight made-- by
people of his own state. One of
the employees in the capitol
jumpedon me hard about this
thing as soon ashe learnedI was
from Texas.

The next thing to impress me
wasthe numberand kind of ne-

groes in Washington. 1 was told
there are 100,000of them in that
city alone. A Very large part of
them are mulattoes,some nearly
white, dressedas well and, ap-

parently, doingabout as well as
the whites. I wasastoundedand,
askedrepeatedlywhat it meant.
They are pouring in from the
Northern states,and great num-
bers of them are given govern-
ment positionsby politicians.
Governmentpositionsare freely
given them. This I was told had
come about in the last five to se-

ven years. The local white pop-

ulation arenaturally soreover it.
Jn one instanceI was told of a
negro from Chicago being placed
in a position in one of the depart-
mentsover 25 white women. I
askedhow they liked it.

Any onewould be interestedin
the placesof historical note, such
asGuilford Court House, where
thebattle thatsettled the fateof

the Revolution was fought; Mc-

Dowell battle ground. Harper's
Ferry, John Brown's Fort, the
grove where John Brown was
hanged,the old Chesapeakand
Ohio Canal, Mount Vernon.
Washington's home, Arlington,
Lee's mansion, and many places
in and aroundWashington, the
nation'spride. But what interest-
ed me personallymore than these
was my father'sold home; the
old house and barn that 'ere
built more than a century ago are
still standing. The old spring
and family grave-yar- d were sa-

cred places to me.
The one thing of general con-

cern and of greatest importance
is the coming of the kingdom of
the Lord Jesus Christ. All the
people of the of the earth are
ready. I heardreports from near-
ly every part of this world, and
the time truly hascome, the cri-
sis is on us; the fields are white
already to the harvest. There is
"something doing" in nearly
every country now, and they are
looking to America. "As goes
America, sogoes the world," is
the report coming from all over
the East.Then what will Amer-
ica do? Will we take the king-
doms for ourmasteror not?There
never wassuch atime before in
all the history of the world.

R. E. Sherrill.

Do uot till your systemwith arsenic,
calomel and quinine, they are nil poi-

sonous,villiite the blood, debilitate
lue system, and leave a trull of bud
symptoms whioh require years of
time to obliterate. He-G- o Tonic Lax-

ative Syrup is a purely vegetable liq-

uid medicine, contains no mineral or
narcotic poisonsaud Is a certain cure
for all diseasesarising from a disor-
dered digestion. It carriesof fall poi-

son from the system and leaves no
injurious effect. 25c, 50c aud $1.00
bottles sohFby Terrell's Drug Store.

Hymeneal.

At 4 P. M. June 28, 1908, at
the home of the Methodist min-

ister at Weinert, Texas. Rev.
L. B. Samallwoodspoke thesolem
words that bound together for
life Mr. M. R. Hemphill andMiss
Kate Free. The ceremonywas
preformed while participrnts
were seatedin thir buggy. The
wedding came as a surprise to
their many friends, who got an
inkling of the affair in time to
drive over andwitness the mar-
riage. About 25 buggies driving
into town called out quite a crowd
to join in the well wishes ex-

tended to this justly popular
couple. The bride is thewinsome
daughter of Mr. andMrs Henry
Free of near Weinert, while the
groom is the youngest child of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hemphill, who
have lived here the past ten
years.Ross is indeed fortunate
in wining so fair a flower. May
they live long, with joy, peace,
and prosperity crowning a well
spent ilfe.

Many valuableremembrances
weretestimonialsof high esteem.

Visitors from Haskell wereMr.

and Mrs. J. C. Hunt, Mrs Emma
Steadman,sister of the groom
and her children, Messrs W. H.
Wyman and W. W. Fitzgerald.
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HORSEAND HUGGV
STOLEN AND

On Thursday night of last
week Mr. W. C. Eastlandhitched
his horse& buggy to the court
house fence in this place. About
10 o'clock it wasdiscoveredthat
the horse and buggy were gone,
and failing to find them by the
next morning Mr. Eastland re-

portedthe matterto Dep'y Sher-
iff Edwards,who telephonedin-

quiries to various points. On
Thursday they heard that Lee
Turnbow had passed through

with a rig suiting
the Deputy Sheriff
Falkner and Mr. Eastland start-
ed in pursuit and by
aheadthey located Turnbow and
the rig at Thurber. Turnbow
had mortgaged the horse and
buggy a merchant for a suit
to of clothes.

Mr. Falkner arrived here by
rail Tuesday with the prisoner,
leaving Mr. Eastland to return
across the country with his
buggy and horse.

Valued SameasCold.
B. G. Stewart,merchant of Cedar

View, Miss., says: "I tell my custo-
mers when tbey buy a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills tbey get the
worth of that much gold In weigbt,
If afflicted with constipatiou, malaria,
or billlousness." Sold under guaran-
teeat Terrell'sDrug Store. 25c.

DeWltfs Little Early Rlsara are
small, sate, sure and geutle little
pills. Sold by French Bros.

WANT A HOME?

Here'sYour Chance, Any Size
From 50 AcresU.

I haveatractof choice, smooth,
level,prairie land adjouning the
town of Sagerton Haskell Co.
which I will sell in any size
tractsdesiredfrom 50 acresup.
This land iia black land easy to
cultivate andhereis no better
or more fertfle land in WestTex.

Also in tlieUown of Sagerton,
one 2 stonr brick building, 25 by
70 feet, been Vised as a bank,
and hasfireproof vault.

Also the furnitureand fixtures
of the First Bank of Sagerton
for sale.

All of above property must be
sold within the next 90 days.

Seeor write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustee

Till: BAPTIST MEETING
The Baptist meeting is on in

Haskell andWe earnestly crave
the prayers and of
all the Christian people.

Special invitation is extended
to the unsaved toattend the
services. We want you to feel
that we love your souls and want
you savedand will do all in our
power to aid you.

Come and hearthe Word and
learn the Way.

Pastor.

CasenswcotIs for babiesand chll-dro- u,

and Is especially good for' the
ills so common in hot weulhor. Look
for the ingredients on the bottle,
Contalus no harmful drugs. Sold b
FrenchBros.
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i upposeYou Smoko Ono
of our cigars. There will be no
"suppose" about you liking it.
ThatAis assuredif good tobacco
appealsto your taste. We do not
claim you cannotget

AS GOOD CIGARS AS OURS

We db claim, howevep, that
in orderUodo so you will have
to pay considerably more than
we ask forVhem. - Stop in when
you are in his way and put a
few in your pocket. Many men
find them enoigh to warrant,
coming any dis'tance for our
cigars. , v

Agency for LowneyCandies.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

Pyy

THERE'LL E SOME-

THING MISSING

some day, and then you'll
regret that yoa didn'y put it
where it woulchbe sae. In a
word, the placevfor your sur-
plus cash is tne .Farmers
Bank. It will beAbsolutely
safe there, and X'ou'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac--
commodation consisWtwith
conservative banking. Put
your moneywhere it will do
most good to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

K. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

"In my store I carry a largo line of
patentmedicines," writes A. O.Saun-
ders, Dawson, 111. "Two yeataagol
beanselling Hart's Houey and Hore-houu- d

and Re-G- o Tonlo LaxativeSyr-
up and I lind them to bo highly satis-
factory to mv trade andean heartily
recommend them." Call at Terrell's
Dnifr Store for a free sample bottle.

The North Carolinaconvention
Tuesdayaddedtwelve instructed
votes to the Bryan column .mak-
ing his total instructedvote 693,
or 21 more than enough to nom-

inate him on first ballot under
the two-third- s rule. Other del-
egatesnot instructed, but classed
for Bryan number162. Montana
has yet to act, but it is believed
shewill instructher six delegates
for Bryan. This places his con-

vention strengthat859 votesout
of a total of 1008. We see no
possibility of his defeat other
than thata sufficient numbers of
delegatesshall betray the trust
committed to them. '

Boys Will be Boys
aud aro always getting scratches,
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps, burns
orBcalds. Don't neglect suchthings
they may resultseriously if you do.
Apply Uallard'a Suow Llulmeut ac-

cording to directions right away aud
It will rolievo the plii aud heal
the trouble. Prico 25c, 50o aud $ 1,00
Sold by Tenell'e Drug Store,
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Marrlago Is a allure only when one
or both parties to It are failures.

A man can quit any Job ho holdu
wheneverho (eels like It, exceptbeing
married.

Wo seem to be on the verge of lnv
portant discoveries In navigation
among the clouds.

The trouble with the average man
Is he knows how to run every man's
businessbut his own.

Evidently nature's scheme to save
the alligator by making It both un-

assumingand repulsive Is a failure.

The man who swallowed a cheque
for $150 must have some personal
knowledge of undigestedsecurities.

France, as Its families grow small-

er, looks with Increasing pleasure on
a partnership with Its old enemy, John
Bull.

It Is proposed" to boost the pay of
the kaiser without first advertising to
see If any out will take the Job for
less money.

Prof. Lowell, the astronomer, be-

lieves the earth Is drying up. It is
evident he hasn't been in these parts
In recent weeks.

A German scientist has discovered
that women's feet are growing larger.
Horrid man! What did he want to
discover that for?

The czar of Russia at the age of 40

Is said to bo an old man. Being a
czar Is apparently about as hard as
working for a living.

A Black Hand agent demanded
$5,000 from Hetty Green, but she re-

fused to give up until she saw the na-

ture of the securities.

You may have noticed how much
easier it Is to exchangeyour money
for experiencethan it is to swap your
experience for money.

It Is a large question whether the
suffragettes in England would be will-

ing to surrender the privilege of riot-
ing In exchangefor the ballot.

Two more automobiledemonstrators
have been fined for scorching. Coun-

ter demonstrationsby the courts are
absolutely necessaryto stop the prac-

tice.

The mikado's daughter has landed
as a husband Prince Tsuneshln
Tsakeda, thereby removing one more
danger from the path of American
heiresses.

Pittsburg declined an offer of the
loan of $1,000,000 from New York. The
Smoky city wishes It distinctly un-

derstood that It has millionaires of its
own to burn.

For the 12 months ended March 31,
190", London's consumption of water
amounted to S2.125.249.347 gallons,
representinga dally averagesupply of
33 gallons a head.

Of the $1,400,000 thus far raised for
the construction of the Liverpool ca-

thedral about $825,000 remains unex-
pended; and probably will suffice for
the next five years.

A man In Arkansas had to pay
$1,500 and costs for dynamiting fish.
He should confine himself to the less
expensive pastime of dynamiting
street cars or burning tobacco barn3.

Speaking of happiness In married
life, the only sure way to secure It,
no matter what the lecturers and mag-azlnls-

say, Is to fall In love and re-

main that way all the rest of your life.

Perhapswhat ailed the young man
who lost 22 positions in five years was
that no one hired him at a generous
salary to watch the ball games In sum-
mer and take notes in winter on In-

door sports.

One of our noble policemen, saysthe
Chicago Dally News, has won the girl
of his choice becauseho proved him-
self a hero. There are other men who
consider the simple act of getting
married exaltedheroism.

The Bowery mission of New York
has ho far this year supplied 233,000
meals and nearly 11,000 lodgings to
homeless men and boys, Its early
morning bread line being one of the
most pathetic sights In the world.

Exports of iron and steel from the
United Kingdom for the first three
months of the current calendar year
show a decline comparedwith the cor-

respondingmonthsof last year of 270,-00-0

tons In volume and of $9,195,251 In
value.

One Atlantic steamer noticed a wa-

ter spout that filled the air with a
school of porpoises. It would have
beengreat had somo of our flying ma-

chines been there. The operators
could have thrown out hook and line
and gone flBhlng In the air.

There havo been some exports of
gold. But so Is American wheat, go-

ing abroad, largo shipments having
been made from New York. Thi3 is
last year's grain, nnd the foreign de-

mand at this seasonIs somewhat ex-

ceptional. It shows tha, the old world
is In need of food supplies and that
the United States Is the placo to find
most rendlly what Is wanted. And
while we are shipping food to other
nations, remarks the Troy (N. Y.)
Times, there Is little danger of the
export of gold attaining harmful

FOURDEAD; MANY LOST

INHABITANTS CARRIED AWAY IN

HOUSES WHILE ASLEEP.

GREAT DAMAGE TO RAILWAYS

Much Livestock Destroyed and Great
Damage Done to Railroad

Property.

Wellington, Kan., June 30. Four
known dead, a scoremissing and sup-

posed to have been swept away In the
rush of waters, fifty head of railroad
grade horses drowned, houses swept
from foundations and floating around
in the water, entailing enormousdam-

age, crops and machinery ruined, sev-

eral miles of track washed away

these are the results of a cloudburst
nt Wellington, Kan., Sunday night.

Water rushed irom the banks of a
stream and across the town, Joined
with another stream, sweeping every-

thing before It. Many of the inhabi-

tants were asleep and were carried
away in houses. Of the five bodies
iccovered,three are Infants.

n'eaiby towns rushed relief to this
city.

SIX PERSONS ARE KILLED.

Overland Limited on the Santa Fe
Runs Into Burning Bridge.

Williams, Ariz., June 30. Just af-

ter roundinc a curve east of Gallup,
N. M., train No. 3, the Overland Lim-

ited on the Santa Fc, da3hed on to
a burning bridge. Six lives nre re-

ported to have been lost and fifteen
Injured. Details are meager, but It
In said the engineer and fireman aim
four trainmen on the mall and express
cars were instantly killed. Fifteen
passengerswore more or less ser.oui-l- y

injured. No nameswere obtainable
at this tlnio.

Sun Worshipers Create Sensation.
Lowell, Mass.: The town Is great

lv wrought up over the actionsof the
Mazdazansor Sun Worshippers, who
are holding a national peace confer-
ence. At the first session a dozen
beautiful women, membersof promin-

ent families, clothed almost trans-
parently, in sleeveless decollette
gowns, led in a spectacular service.
Promlnnt women from Denver, Los
Angeles,New York, Boston and South-
ern cities are attending the conven-

tion.

Texas Has Million School Children.
Austin: The Indications po'ri, to

: ,000,000 school children In Texasas a
irsult of the scholastic census taken
throughout the state for 190S-190-

Last year's census developed S93.000
school children in Texas and accord-
ing to the steady Increasealready re-

ported from the counties that have
reported to the state department of
education, the number will reach In
the neighborhood of a million schol-
astics In the state.

Woman Runs Broker Business.
New York: Miss Theodora Becker

has openedthe first stock broker's of-

fice ever run by a woman. She Is not
a member of any exchange,but has
made arrangements to handle orders.
Miss Becker hashad ten years' exper-
ience In Wall street, and thinks she
is able to handle speculation. The
place will be run especially for women
with money and a desire to speculate.

The state department of Texas is
carefully watching developments In
the Insurrectionary situation along
the northern border of Mexico.

Man Drowned at Anson.

Anson: H. L. Peterson,aged 55, fell
from the top of a housewhere he was
working Thursday, allgtlng In a big
vat of water. Although tho water waB
only two feet dep, Peterson received
Injuries rendering him helplessand he
was drowned.

The body of Zeke Taylor, a tenant
farmer, was found hanging In the
barn of a farm about ten miles west of
Van Alstyne, Monday.

Old Citizen Found Dead.

Fort Worth: Ed Tutt, nn old citizen
was found dead In bed Friday. An In-

quest was held by Justice Bratton and
the verdict was that deceasedcame to
his t'eath by heart falure. The body
was shippedto Midlothian .

Four are known to havo been drown-
ed and a number are missing as the
result of the overflow of Hardy's
creek, Wellington, Kan., caused a
cloudburst.

Nogl Named for Governor.
Toklo: Nogl, oneof the heroesof tho

Japanese-Russia-n war, has been ap-

pointed gove-n-or general of Korea,
succeedingMarquis Ito. Ito's repres-
sive measures are regarded as the
causo of the rebellion now waging
against tho Japaneserule. It is be-

lieved Nogl's appointment will bo a
great move for peace.

Within the last few days Stuyves-an- t

Fish has sold 10,000 sharesof his
Illinois Central holdings.

FATAL DUEL NEAR LONBVIEW.

Two Men Flrt on Each Othnr With
Shotguns.

Longvlew, Tex., Juno 27 This morn
Ing Green Llvsey killed Gil Recso at
Blackburn & Lacy's saw mill nbout
nlno miles south of this placo across
the Sabine river.

The two men nre prominent citizens
and had a dispute at Eldervlllo yes-

terday and met Just as U13 Bun camo
up this morning nt the mill, both with
their shot guns and before (he mill
force had started to work. Both men
were very fearless and loth llrcd
with their double hairJ guns loaded
with large shot.

Mr. Reese was struck In the head
and died In twenty minutes. Mr.
Llvsey was unhurt and came In and
gave bond.

Mr. Reese lcaws n wife and two
boys, eight and ten years old. Llvsey
Is unmarried.

MEXICANS FIGHT NEAR DEL RIO

Battle Fought Near Texas Border and
Shots Plainly Heard In Lone Star

State.
El Paso, Tex., June 27. Mexican re

volu'lonlsts yesterday attacked the
town of Las Vacas, across the river
from Del D o, Tex., burned to the
ground the officer' quarters md made
n desparato assault upon the custom
house. In the ba'th that' followed
5000 shots were exchanged. The
casualties will total half a hundred.

The attacking band cut all telegraph
and telephone wires, captured horsjs
belonging to th? Mexican cavalry and
were repulsedonly after a hard battle,
More serious troubleIs expected.

Del Rio, Tex., June 27. About 3

o'clcck heavy, rat ling fire of Mauser
guns was heaid at Garza Galan, Just
across the river In Mexico.

About 5 o'clock a fira c:uld be p'liln-l- y

seenand the reports of gunshots In-

creased. On inquiry It was learned
thnt an Insurrection had developed.It
was also reported that between 200

and 300 Mexicans had crossed the
river from here last night.

The ferry service, which Is controll-
ed by Mexicans, has been discontinued
all day and the malls were not ex-

change, to no definite Information ean
be obtained.

To Rid St. Louis of Rats.
St. Louis: Assistant HealthCommls:

sloner Winn announces that hi will
begin a cruade which he expects will
exterminate rats In St. Louis. He has
discovered a new vlnu which he be-

lieves will eradicate the pest. Rats
from several parts of the city will De

Innoculated wl h the virus and if his
theory works he says within a few
months rodents will be unknown In
the city.

Do Not Use Negro Foreman.
Sherman: It is stated by thos3 Jn

charge of the construction work on
the Sherman-Dalla- s lnterurban that no
attempt was made Thursday to have
white men work under negro foremen,
as was stated by severalof the striking
men. It Is stated that there are no
negro foremen on tho work, but there
are two negro n and these
work negroe gangs altogether.

Ad. It the Last Resort.
New York: In an advertisement

printed in a morning paper lies the
last hope of a Tarrytown family of re-

covering a fortune estimate1 as high
as $200,000 which Au?us us Konrad, an
eccentric miser, while In heal h hid
and the hiding place of which he was
unable to raveal after diseasehud sud-

denly destroyedhis reason.

Trouble With Yaqul Indians.
Nogales, Arte.: Since the breaking

of negotla'lons with the Yaqul Indians,
a few days ago and tho subsequent
order for an active campaign by Gen.
Torres, thore havo beennumberljfs ru-

mors of battles and skirmish's, n ne
of which U substantiateJ. From So-nor-o

have come unverified reports
that Chief Bulla, with 300 followers,
has surrendered.

Dealing With White Slave Problem.
Chicago; The Feneral government

has Inagurated a crusdo against the
white slave evil. Twenty marshals
and three assistant Feleral attorneys
raided four resorts nnd freed nineteen
girls Friday. It is alleged there has
beena regular trade of importing girls
for lmmt ral purposes.The government
1b determined to Lreak it up.

Chas. B. Jefferson, son of the lata
JosephJeffarson, died Tuesday "n St.
Luke's h'spltal, Now York, of a compli-
cation of diseases.

Threatened With Negroes.
Houston: Switchmen in tho yards of

the Houston Bolt and Terminal ccm--
pany struck Thursday. Tho trcublo
was Jaor adjusted by tho threat that
If they didn't like tho situation they
might quit and allow tha companyto
employ negroes, such ns aro now in
use ii the yards of the Houston and
Texas Central.

Recent advices indlcata that the
troub'e betweenthe United Statesand
Venezuelahas beon settled.
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TROUBLE CONTINUES IN MEXICO.

Government Rushes 1,500 Soldiers U
Reinforce Garrison.

El Paso, Juno 29. Fifteen hundred
troops havo arrived in Toreon, Coa-null-

as reinforcements for the gar-

rison at that point.
It Is reported that tho revolution-

ists have occupied Matamoras, Coa-bull-

about fifteen miles from Torreon
and that Americans are sending their
tamlllcs from there as rapidly as pos-

sible.
Two hundred of the Eighteenth bat-talllo-

Mexican Infantry, arrived in
Juarez Sunday.

In Chihuahua patrols arc stationed
In the streets and public housesand
the Jails are heavily guarded.

Reports from various sources in
cluding persons arriving at El Paso
lf.st night from points in tho States
ot Chihuahua,Durangoand Conhlula
confirm practically every detail of the
previous account of the revolutionary
situation In that section. The report
that Matamoros, a small town near
tho city of Torrean, Conhulla, Is in the
handsof revolutionists Is confirmed
by several passengers. Fifteen hun
tired troops have now arrived in the
city of Torrean, and this force praa
tlcally places the city out of the dan
ger of capture.

Rusk Iron Plant In Operation.

Rusk: The Sam Lanham furnace Is
in operation, after n shut down of sev-

eral months. The penitentiary man
ngement has sold $45,000 worth of
water pipe to the water company just
established at Roswcll, N. M., and a
number of small orders havo been re
celvod from other places. All of East
Texas heard the echo from Rusk nnd
interestIn the Iron Industry Is revived
The present price is less than for tho
sametime last year by quite a bit, yet
the penitentiary made the large sale
mentionedwith profit In sight.

Germany and France May Clash.
Tangier, Morocco: The French-Morocca-n

situation assumeda rath-
er warlike tono Saturday when tho
German minister suddenly presented
the representativesof all the powers
signatory to tho Albeclnrs treaty
protest against the proposed landing
of French troops In Patuan. Germany
asked them to sign It. The presenta-
tion of the note has created a sensa-
tion as It bids fair to revive the an-

cient enmity between France and
Germany, over Morocco.

c , Girl Dies from Pistol Shot.
Arlington: Rose Hearne, daughter

of a well known Baptist preacher
here, shot herself in the lnterurban de-r-

here this morning by firing a bul-

let through her head. She lived two
hours afterwards, but was unable to
talk. No motive for tho deed Is
known. She had Just returned from
Oak Cliff where she was going sev-
eral times a week for music lessons.
A bottle of chloroform was found in
her pocket but no portion of It had
been used.

Waco Fights Tuberculosis.
Waco, Tex.: Steps have been taken

by tho city council looking to tho
stoppage of the unloading of tuber
culosis patients In this city and City
Health Physician R. F. Minock has
been authorized by the city .council to
take up this proposition with the state
health officer, with a view to going
about thomatter regularly. This city
will try and stop the bringing of such
patients here, as other Texas cities
have done.

Double Tragedy at Marshall.
Longview: Will F. Helnmann form

erly of this place, shot and killed his
wife and himself Saturday night in
Marshall, The supposed cause was
family trouble. Mr. Helnmann recent
1 moved from this place to Marshall,
He came of 'a good family here and
bears a good reputation. The pair
leave two children, a boy and a girl.

Boy Accidentally 8hot at Dodge.
Dodge: Joe Gross, aged C years,

was shot and almost Instantly killed
Friday afternoon by Alfred Dixon, his
uncle, who is about 16 years old. The
boys were plnylng with an old pistol
when it was accidentally discharged,
the ball entering the boy's breast and
ponetratlng the body.

Arrested on a SeriousCharge.
Houston: Isaac Bylstone, white, ,

coffee pedler by trade, is under ar-

rest charged with assault to commit
rapo on a twelve-year-ol- d German
girl at Choneyvllle. Her screams
causedblm to fall In his object.

First Convlctiort for Night Riding.
Paducah, Ky.: Dr. E, Champion ot

Lyon county has been convicted ot
participation in night rider's attacks
and sentencedto ono year in prison.
This Is the first conviction for night
riding.

Cyclone Destroys Town,

Clinton, Minn: A tornado struck this
town at 5:30 Saturday killing six
people and injuring scores of others.
The tow was destroyed.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

At Amarlllo, Thursday morning, all
the saloons of tho town were closed,
as a result of recent election.

H. Clay Pierce hasfiled n motion for
a rehearing in the U. S. Supreme
Court in his habeascorpus case.

The baby, which was born enrly
Tuesday morning to the King nnd
Queen of Spain, will be baptized on
June 29.

A mob of enraged negro women, In

Parksdnle, Ark., Tuesday, dragged 'n
negro man to a nearby telegraph pole
mi u lynched him.

Alvln W. Owsley, oldest son of Hon.
Alvln C. Owsley, Denton, Thursday
received the highest honors of his
classat the Virginia Military Institute.

Luke E. Wright, former governor of
the Philippines, has been appointed
to succeed Secretary of War Tnft,
whoseresignation takes p'neeJune 30.

As a result of recent trouble In Te-

heran, Persia, soldiers openedtiro on
the rebels, at the shah's orders, and
killed eight hundred'men, women and
children.

Robert Smith, a young man'working
in tho machine foundry nt Wnxahachle,
got his hand caught in the machinery
recently nnd one finger was torn com-

pletely off.

A humnn body, disfigured beyond
recognition, was picked up ."cattered
along a trolley car line In New York.
Tuesday. Whether It was an accident
or murder Ib not known.

There is a movement on foot to re-

name Sag Harbor, the old Long Islar.d
whaling port, in honor of Mrs. Russell
Sago, to show the residents' apprecia-
tion of her gifts to the village.

Mrs. A. L. Stairs, rarkersbnrg,Va.,
killed her children and slashed her
own throat Thursday. She used a
largo carving knife. The woman is
said to be subject to dementia.

It has been discovered that C. B.
Meadows, who Is charged with the
murder of his wife at Houston, a few
days ago, holds an insurance policy
on her life, payable"to himself.

Five persons were killed FrIJay in
a wreck on the Chicago and Nebraska
Western road. A double-heade- r pas-
sengertrain, eastbound,struck a wash-
out causedby a cloudburst near Chad--

ron.
i

A Pennsylvania railroad passenger
train, which left Pottsville at 5:30
Saturday for Nescopec, Pa., wrecked
at Lofty on the mountains and the
engineer killed and eight passengers
hurt.

Whatever hardships life In the Pan-
ama canal cone may have in store
for the thousands of Americans, and
their families, employed on the canal,
there appears to be a boundlesssup-
ply of delicious fruit.

Harry Thaw hasobtaineda new writ
of habeas corpus returnable before
SupremoCourt Justice M'iles, at White
Plains, when counsel for Thaw will
endeavorto securo aJury trial to pass
upon his mental condition.

A considerable amount of oil and
gOB have beenencounteredat the well
which is being drilled at Rising Star.

Andrew Fair, brother of the late
James G. Fair, and uncleof Mrs. W.
K. Vanderbllt, Jr., and Mrs. Hermann
Oelrlchs, was probably fatally hurt in
d street car accident on the outskirts
of San Jose, Cal.

An automobllo carrying a bride and
groom, returning from their wedding
Journey,ran down and killed a woman
near Grant monument in Lincoln park,
Chicago, Sunday.

The body of a boy eighteenyearsold
was discovered in a manure box in
the residence district at Chicago Sat-
urday. The police believe they aro on
the trail of the murderer.

State Health Officer Brumby re-
turned Tue&day from the Panhandle
and reports the prevalenceof typhoid
fever to an alarming degree In thqt
section of the state.

The daughter cf L. B.
Strains, of Alpine, was crematedTues-
day in a fire that destroyedtho Strain
home.

John Dryer, a switchman of the
ChicagoRailroad company, met a hor-
rible death in view of 500 persoiu Prl-da- y.

Many women wereovercomeand
fainted. A street car collided with a
heavy wagon. A wagon box ca-igh- t

Dryer against nn .elevated pillar and
his life .was crushed out.

Recognizing that the usefulness ot
the Venezuelanlegation there is prac-
tically nill, President Castro has

Senor Velos Goiticca, the
Venezuelan charge d'affalrg to leave
Washington

? I

Work Ib progressing rapidly on the
Agricultural building and on the steel
grand stand nt tho Dallas fair ground.

Salaries and incidentals of the A'mer-lca-n

Refining Company, of Now York,
have undergonea considerable reduc-
tion.

The demonstrationIn the interestot
woman's suffrago was witnessed by
half a million people, in London, re-

cently.
Tho Capital City Savlngsc Bank,

Little Rock, Ark., the only negro bank
in tho state, went into the hands of
p. receiver Friday.

The casesof Jim Jones and Burrell
Oates from Dallas have been trans-
ferred by the court of cAnlnal appeals
to Tyler for tho next term.

Thieves got a haul or $3000 at tho
postofflco at Harvey, 111., Saturday
night. The robbery was not" discover-
ed until Sunday morning.

Thirty days from last Thursday tho
Locke nntl-rncln- g bill will go Into ef-

fect In Louisiana. Governor Sanders
has attached his Hlgnnture to the bill.

Entries arc being received from nit
over the State for tho tennis tourna-
ment, to be held under thenusplcesot
tho Dallas Lawn Tennis Club July 4

and 5.

Ten new departments of tho Home-

stead Steel Works at Pittsburg open-

ed Saturdny for the first time in three
months. They employ two thousand
men.

Mayor McCUllan, of New York, in a
proclamation declares that none but
patriotic airs shall bo played in tho
public parks of that city on the Fouth
of July.

The publicity attending her suit fjr
divorce has prostrated Mrs. FrankJay
Gould and shela under a doctor's care
at her homo in NVw York. Her condi-

tion Is serious.
The Dnlly Telegraph'scorrespondent

at the Hague learns that Holland has
mad? a claim against Venezuelafor re-

dress for the saizuro of tho Dutch,
ships and malls.

Two Missouri Pnclflc passenger
trains collided head-o-n near Piper,
Kan., Thursday. Several passengers

! were slightly injured and a baggage
man seriously hurt.

The Great Falls Water Power nnd
Transit company has been sold to
John D. Ryan and others for a million
and a half dollars, by JamoB J. Hill'
and others.

The State Board of Equalisation at
Guthrie has Increasedthe valuation of
Pullman Car Company's property in
Oklahoma from $8000 ns returned by
the company to $1S,000.

A tank of oil at Nederland, near
Beaumont, belonging to the Texas
company, was struck by lightning
Thursday and set on fire. Tho tank
had a capacity of 37,500 barrels.

The Canning factory which is being
built at Greenville Is almost completed
and will bo In operation by July l.

Queen Victoria of Spain presented
King Alfonso with a son, the
event taking place June 23. ThlB
makes the second son. He has beon
christened Jalmo Alexander Jean.

Balloting In the municipal elections
throughout tho Isthmus of Panamawas.
concluded at 5 o'clock Sunday, with
no disorders having been reported.

W. B. Leeds, of New York, formor
president of the Chicago, Rock Island
ft Pacific Railway, died suddenly at
Paris Tuesday.'Ho had gone abroad
ror hiB health. The body will bo ship-
ped to New York.

At Chicago, Thursday, in a fire
which occurred in a five-stor-y build-
ing five persons aro known to be
dead and a Bcoro or more seriously
Injured.

J. H. Moody, father of Emmett
Moody, a prominent contractor of Luf-ki- n,

was found dead and tho body
horribly mutilated on the T. & N. O.
track near Huntington Sunday.

A young boy named Harold Han-
cock, aged fourteen years, was run
down Thureday at Dallas, by a wagon,
and ser.or.sly hurt.

During an electric storm, accompan-
ied by a heavy rain, Thursday, the
building of the country club at Waco
was struck by lightning anda servant
in an upper room severely shocked.

Papershavo beenservedupon Frank
Gould, New York, In a suit for abso-
lute divorce brought by his wife, who
was MIsb Helen Kelly.

At Kllleen, Thursday night, Calvin
Adams, m'Jstooolc his neighbor's mulo
for a burglar and shot him.

Deputy Sheriff John Cheasi returned
Thursday morning from Vernon, with '
J. B. Sessions,against whom nn in-

dictment was returned by iho grand
jury, in connecttlon wh Urn burning
of a carload of merchandise ut Car-rollt-

during April.
At Tulsa Okla., Thursday, an at-

tempt wa3 made by placing a heavy
tie on tho track to wreck a Katy pas-
sengertrain. A negrowas arrested.

At a meeting of tho city council of
Brownwood Thursday n contract was
madewith the local light companyby
which tho city will hereaftor be lighted
for tho term of six years.

In a railway wreck recently, on the
Pennsylvaniaflyer, SecrotaryTart was ,
among those who narrowly escaper'blng Injured. ,
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FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL j
I
. UNION I

OF AMERICA

To Use Waste Cotton.
Abllcno offers as a cnndldato for

tho Stato Sonnto this year' W. J.
Bryan, who was formerly a Repre-
sentative.

Mr. Bryan is now going ovor his
district, talking up a novel proposi-
tion which ho says he will support, If
ho gots a chance, and that Is a cot-
ton mill under control of tho Stato
Penltontlary Board, to utilize tho labor
of female convicts In malting cotton

i bagging from cotton waste.
Mr. Bryan declaros that the Julo

bagging Is manufactured by a foreign
trust, which extorts millions of do-
llars from tho South each year, and 1)9

lielioves that a cotton mill adjunct to
tho penitentiary could utilize tho
cheaper grades of cotton and make
a satisfactory bagging that would bo
more protection to tho cotton balo
than tho juto bagging, less unsightly,
and at a saving of several millions of
dollars to tho farmers of Texas every
year.

Juto bagging costs nearly a dollar
a bale, and If 35 cents could bo saved
to the farmer It would amount to a
million dollars a year. Then there
would bo nearly two millions more
kept within the Stato for the raw ma-

terials, Bkllled labor,provisionsfort he
convicts working In tho mill. Such
a "mill could be built by the Stato
upon tho principle on which tho State
bought and operated tho Cunningham
sugar plantation tho profitable em-

ployment of convict labor In such a
way as not to compete with tho citi-
zen labor. Mr. Bryan believestho idea
a good one.tpracttcal, and would llko
to see It put In operation by the next

'Legislature. Dallas (Texas)

How to Tie Wool.

Do not tie your wool with sisal or
binder twine. Woolen manufacturers
are up in arms against this practice,
and are more and more refusing to ac-
cept from wool dealers wool that is
tied with sisal or binder twine, and
the time has como when the buyer of
wool must discriminate against this
kind of twine, for tho reason that in
untying the fleeces It is impossible to
remove sisal or binder twine without
leaving some of the fibre in the wool,
and this causesa defect in the goods
whon made, to the annoyanceand ex-

pense of the woolen manufacturer,
who has has to put such pieces of
cloth among his defective goods.

In Ohio the tying up of tags in a
fleece of wool is a criminal offense,
and If discovered is punishableby Im-

prisonment or fine, or both, at the dis-

cretion of the judge trying tho offense.
It is in tho power of the wool grow-

ers to improve the value of their wool
by proper tying and tagging, using tho
hard-twiste- d twine Insteadof the loose
bound, wiry sisal. It is barely possi-
ble that the wool 'dealers andmanu-

facturers will refuse to accept wool
tied with sisal except at a discount
from a merchantable price. Southern
Cultivator.

Buying Small Farms.

Thoro has been a very noticeable
increase in tho demand for small
farms the past wlntor, mainly from
city men who have been thrown out
of employment. In some sections
they have bought up practically all
the small farms In the market, paying
good prices for them, and generally
making the entire payment In cash.
Most of the purchasersare American-bor- n

mechanics and tradesmeu who
have had a farm bringing-up-. They
have saved a little monoy and now,
when their source of livelihood has
stopped, they naturally turn back to
the land where they know a com-

fortable living rewards honest, intel-
ligent effort. This class of of citi-

zens Is a large gain to any commu-nltq- .

Farm and Homo.

Get This Into Your Noodle.

The farmer was in a store one rainy
day. He had made a purchase, and
as ho put some change back into his
pocket a nickel fell to the floor and
was rolling under a table when he
suddenly slappedhis foot on the coin
and stopped it where he could get
it. That was a very sensible thing to
do.

The same farmer keeps quite a
bunch of cattlo and hogs. That same
rainy day thero was a large manure
pile back of his barn and some of it

.was being washed down the hill into
a gully and carried off to tho river.
Not only a nickel, but many dollars
wero rolling down the hill every time
It rained, and he nover attempted to
stop the loss, Could he afford the
loss? No, though his farm was by,

no means in need of commercial fer-
tilizersSouthwesternFarmer.

Don't think of any such a foolish
thing as completely quitting cotton.
Cotton Is one of the best crops the
entire South ever planted. It is the
abuse of the 'cotton system, and not
the planting ot this great crop, that
has been all wrong. The way to do
It Is simply this; Plantplenty of other
things to run the place and have some
lor the market; then plant all t'ae
cotton you can reasonably care for.

- Faots do tho beat talking; show that
the Union Is making a hotter man of
you. .

8ave Good 8eed.
You can savo tho seed of turnips,

boots, carrots, cabbago and collarda
by budding during tho wlntor nnd set-
ting out the next spring. Most ot
tho other garden vcgotablo seed can
bo Bavod during tho season. Tho seed
you savo yourself, get good seed, and
It Ih very profitable for the time anil
trouble tnkon. It takes llttlo ttrao
to savo the seed. Hnvc a mouse-proo-f

box to put your seed In, gather thum,'
label them and put them in tho box.
If you keep accountof tho money you
spendfor seedyou And that it amounts
to sovornl dollars a year, which could
bo saved. Besides you get a good
stand, and do not have to cultivate
an aero to get a hnlt aero ot stuff.
Jacksboro (Tex.) News.

The "California Mixture."
Tho lime-sulphu- r formula for scale

which has given such good results In
California, Is as follows:

Salt 10 pounds, sulphur20 pounds,
lime 40 pounds, with water to make CO

gallons of spray material roady for the
tree. The lime and sulphur remedywas
discovered by California pcoplo nnd
aftor many experiments this formula
was decided upon as being tho best
for practical use. This formula was
adopted by many statesand has been'
the popular remedy for many years;
however, experiments wore constantly
blng made to lessen theco3t or find a
substitute.

When properly cooked and applied
this mlxturo will kill every scale that
It hits.

Keep a Stiff Upper Lip.
Dont become Impatient becausethe

Farmers Union has not yet estab-
lished a perfect system of marketing.
It took years to build up the great
gambling system which now controls
prices, and as perfect as It Is in its
power to rob the producer, the Farm-
ers' Union has madeInroads against
it tho past four year3 which have
amazedtho world. Don't fret because
you have not overthrown the system.
You are building muah more rapidly
than your enemy bulldod, and much
more solidly, for he built upon greed
and plunder, while you are building
upon "justice, equity and the golden
rule."

"Poets may sing of tho glory of tho
eagle, and artists may paint tho beau-tie-s

of birds of plumage,but tho mod-
est American hen Is entitled to a
tribute for her Industry, her useful-
ness,and her productivity. The Amer-
ican hen can in threo month3 produce
wealth oqual to the capital stock of
all the banksof the New York deal-
ing house,and have a week to spare.
In less than sixty days she can equal
tho total production of all tho gold
mines of the United States. The
United States proudly boasts of all
Its enormous production of pig iron,
by far the greatestof any country In
the world, and yet the American hen
producesas much In six months as tho
iron minesof the country producein a
year. In one year and ten months she
could pay off tho Interest-bearin-g debt
of tho United States."

A negro farmer In Kansas knows
how to raise potatoes. His namo Is

J. O. Groves, and, it is said, he raises
more potatoes every year than any
other individual grower In tho world.
Last year on his farm ho produced
72,150 bushels of white potatoes, be-

sides several hundred bushels of the
sweet variety. The former crop aver-
aged 245 bushels to the acre, and is
about his average yield. Ho began
farming loss than thirty years ago
without a cent, as aday laborer at 40
conts per day, and now owns 500 acres
of land valued at ?150 por acre. His
potatoe cropshave madehim wealthy.
There is something In knowing how.

Fruit Jars are mighty cheap now,
compared to tho cost ot doctors, to
say nothing ot tho comfort bt a well-store- d

larder.

Every good Union man's place is a
llttlo better kept than that of the
non-unio- n brother. This Is one ot
the signs you know them by.

Talking Unionism Is all right, and
It is necessary for the propogatlon
of Its good teachings, but, as in ev-

erything else, remember that it is by
exemplification that the highest teach-
ing can be done.

Tho cotton fight on the part of tho
speculators is a fight ot life and death
with them. Is it any wonder that
they have stirred heaven and earth
to tako oare of a system of getting
a living without work which has taken
nearly a century to build up and per-

fect? Don't be discouraged becauso
all of the financial world Is helping
the speculators, for they all get a
small "rake-off- " In some form or oth-

er.

It is a good plan to save handles
when they break out of" tools. The
hard wood comos In good use in

many places. It should bo put where
it can bo found easily. Tho same
may bo said of Irons of all kinds. No

one can tell when just Buch a piece
may save a trip to tho shop.

There doubtless will come a time
when there will be no moro clear
ing of farms, but it will be consid-

ered the poorest kind of manage-

ment to destroy young trees which
will soon grow Into merchantable
timber, and the land will be as profit-

able in trees as in any other crop.

Manure never contains a larger
amount ot fertility than when It is
fresh. Tho sooner it is carried out
and applied the better,

,
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UNCUS DICK'S tt
AVONDBRFUL,

BRODEIUCK'S Uncle Dick

JIMMY not only a groat Inventor,
ono of the kindest men that

ever lived.
Although he earnedhis living by in-

venting useful things llko automatic
plows that would plow a whole field In
tho night time whllo tho farmer lay In
bed asleep) and automatic fish poles
that would bait their own hooks and
throw out their own lines and pull in
their own fish and tako them off and
bait tho hooks over again, still Uncle
Dick wns ready at a minute's notice to
drop all that sort of thing and invent
somethingto glvo a boy pleasure. And
you will ngroo that a nephew who has
an uncle llko that has a treasure.

Jimmy Broderlck knew this and he
took great care of Uncle Dick, carrying
an umbrella for htm whenIt rainedand
watching to seo that he ate his meals
regularly, for like all great Inventors,
Uncle Dick could not take care of him-
self very well.

"What would you like for the Fourth
of July, Jimmy?" asked Uncle Dick
about a week beforo that Important
day.

"I would like most of all to have a
greatbig sky rocket," said Jimmy.

"You shall havo one," said his uncle,
and immediately went into his Inven-
tory shop, which Is tho funny name
that he gavo to tho llttlo room where
he Invented things.

The telephonebell rang a good deal
that day. On the very next morning a
big truck arrived from the city with
two big caBks on it. They were painted
red andmarked "Danger! Powder!" in
big letters. Thero wero also huge rolls
of thick pasteboard, each sheet big
enough to make tho wholo sldo of a
house, and thoro wero so many of
them that the horsescould hardly pull
them.

Uncle Dick rubbed his hands and
chuckled like anything when ho saw
the material.

"You shall certainly have a sky-

rocket," said ho to Jimmy. "And tho
best of It is that tho greaterpart of
tho country for hundreds of miles
around will havo one, too."

Jimmy was very curious and still
moro puzzled, but he knew that Uncle
Dick did not like to explain his Inven-
tions beforehand,so he askedno ques-
tions, but merely kept his eyes open
and did not go out of sight of the in-
ventory shop all morning. ,

Before noon a great gang of men ar--

rived, and under Uncle Dick's orders
they beganto carry all the material to
the pasture, where they deposited It
around a huge old dead pine tree that
stood smooth and straight reaching
into tho air fully 80 feet without a
branch to break It except on the very
top, and that was soon gone, too, for
Undo Dick sent men up there and
they lopped It off bo that then tho
treo stood sleek and smooth like a
mast.

Then tho sheetsof pasteboardwere
laid on tho ground and rolled Into a
great cylinder 30 feet long and at least
ten feet In dlamotor.

As soon as a sheet was rolled Into
shape the men tied It tightly with
yards on yards of rope and then an-
other sheetwas rolled around the first
and more rope tied around that and
so on until nil the pastoboardhad been
usod up, and that was such a lot that
It took themenall day with the hardest
kind of work.

Tho next day they openedtho casks
of powder and began to load it in ami
in, hour after hour, until tho last grain
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MA Great Cylinder 30 Feet Long."
was pounded in good and hard, and
Jimmy's Undo Dick said:

"Sol Thoro'a 800 pounds of powder
in there. That ought to make her fly."

"But how about tho stick?" thought
Jimmy. He did not say It, knowing
how easy It is to spoil an Inventor's
ideas by interrupting him with friv-
olous conversation.

He was to learn very soon how about
the stick, for as soon as tho mighty
cylinder was all finished, Uncle Dick
had a derrick rigged, and up went the
big thing until it dangled alongsideot
the dead pine treo near tho dizzy top
of it.

Then mighty cables were sent up
and the men lashed tho loaded paste-
boardcylinder to the tree until it was
completelyhiddenby ropes.

"Now for the fuse," said. Uncle Dick.

- --'
Ho sot tho men to work untwisting

lopes until they had moro than 300
feet all unraveled. Uncle Dick went
up tho derrick and put the end of the
unraveledlope Into tho bottom part of
the rocket. Then he poured kerosene
oil all over It and rubbed gunpowder
Into It.

That afternoon Uncle Dick sent out
Invitations both by mall and by mes-
senger to places as far away as 200
miles, saying:

"Jimmy Brodcrlck respectfully In-

vites you to his Uncle Dick's farm to
seo him sot off the biggest skyrocket
In tho world on the evening of tho
Fourth of July."

Undo Dick also sent word to the
papersaboil it, and on the eveningof
tho Fourth more than 10,000 people
wero at tho farm, wonderingat the lm- -
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"Ten Thousand People Were There."

mense skyrocket and trembling all
over at tho thought of the explosion
when sho went off. And all over the
land people who could not go to the
farm wero watching tho heavensand
paying very llttlo attention to tho oth-
er fireworks of tho United States, be-
causo the papershad told all about the
rocket and hadexplained that it could
bo seen hundreds of mlle3 when It
went up.

When the time came, Uncle Dick
gaveJimmy a big piece of lighted punk
and then ho stood In front of the troe
nnd said:

"Ladles and Gentlemen: You will
notlco that thistree is Inclined toward
the north. My calculations tell me
that when the rocket Is lit It will pull
the treo clear out of the ground and
go north for at least 1,000 miles, which
will bring It over uninhabited count! y,
where It will fall without hurting any-
body, unlessa bear or a moose should
get In the way. Now, Jimmy, touch
her off!"

Jimmy touched tho end of tho fuse
and theneverybodylan away to a safe
distance. Tho fire climbed swiftly, and
suddenly with a bang that shook the
hills and broke tho windows oven In
towns 100 miles away, the giant rocket
went off.

Out came tho tree, roots and all, and
sailed grandly Into tho sky with a hiss-
ing trail of fire behind It. The amazed
spectators watched it for more than
half an hour, getting smaller and
smaller, till It disappeared In tho
northorn sky.

For days after that the paperprinted
reports from distant places from peo-pl-o

who had soon a wonderful fiery
thing in tho night, By meansof these
reports, It was possiblefor Uncle Dick
to pursue the courseot his wonderful
rocket until he found that it had gone
far over Canada; but he could not
loarn whero it had fallen and ho did
not learn until recontly.

But about a week ago a hunter who
had been in the Ycry far north of Can-
ada, near Hudson bay, shooting musk
oxen, visited Undo Dick. He told a lot
of interesting hunting adventures,and
finally said:

"Tho queerestthing that I saw was
far up in tho barren landswhere there
are no trees. One day I saw something
odd some dlstanco away, and I went
thero on my snow shoes.

"What do you supposeI found? A
mighty treo! That was queer enough
up there. But queererstill was tho fact
that this treo did not stand In tho
ground as other trees do, but stood
roots up with its crown buriod deeply
In tho soil. It was the most marvelous
sight I have even seen,and I can hard-
ly bollove it jet. I would give a good
deal to know v hat causedthis strange
freak ot naturj."

Undo Dick chuckled and winked at
Jimmy.

"Did you ever hear ot Jimmy's won-
derful skyrocket?" he asked.

"No, never," said the hunter. "You
know I havo been in the wilderness a
long time,"

So Undo Dick told him. After he
got through the hunter Bald: "I am
glad to know this. I Intended to write
a book about it, but now I shall be
able to savemyself the trouble,"
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NEWS PHOM
OVER TEXAS

A test of tho first .r ship built
tor tho government is to ou made uy
CaptainT. A. Baldwin, July 15, ut Fori
Wayne, Ind.

Henry A. Cunningham, cashier ot
tho John Deere Plow Co., at Dallus,
died Thursday In St. Paul's Sanitarium
at that place.

Leon Godman, a traveling salesman
of San Antonio had both his legs cut
off Tuesdayby falling beneath a mov-

ing train. He will die.

It Is understoodthat tho Katy shop3
over the entire system will be opened
Monday. The Denlsonshopshave bo.n
closed since May 15.

At Hemphill, Tuesday night, the
Jailer was overpoweredand six negroes
taken from prison by a mob of-ov- 'r

200 white citizens, and ha.iged fi a
tree.

Secretary E. N. Daniel of the Busi-
ness Club Is In correspondencewith
George C. Hanford at Carbondale,111

on the subject of a packing house for
San Angelo.

Saturday evening Tom Harris was
going homo from Athena when his
team ran away, threw his son, Tillman
Harris, out of the wagon against a
tree so Injuring him that he died at
C o'clock.

Dr. H. H. Harrington of the A. &

M. College, upon an Investigation by
the board cf directors, looking Into the
causeof the recent trouble among the
students, was completely txonorated
Tuesday.

Commissionerof Insurance Thomas
Love has been advised of the de-

posit under theRobertsonlnw of $9550
In Texas securities made by the Colo-
rado National Life Insurance company
of Denver.

Travis Taylor, eighteen years ot
age, was drowned In the Brazos river
near Marlln late Wednesdayevening.
He with others were fishing when the
deceasedwent Into the water to ad-

just his lines.

The court of criminal appealsSatur-da-y

reversed and remanded the case
of W. O. Brown, convicted by a Jury
In tho criminal district court at Dal-

las last January, of murder In the
seconddegree.

Knocked unconscious by being
struck from behind by a Katy train,
Mrs. A. Weiss lies at her home In
Houston badly and perhap3 fatally
hurt. Deafnesspreventedher hearing
the approachof the train.

Gen. Myer, commanderof the depart-
ment of Texas, Is maxlng every prepa-
ration to throw all the troop? In Texas
on tho Mexican borJer In cise the rev-
olution In that country becomesany
worse. The border will be parollej so
that the Insurgentscan not escapeInto
Texas.

At Houston Wednesdaymorning a
trunk containing tho nude body of a
white woman was found floating down
tho bayou and upon examlnat'on the
body was found to be that of a Mm.
Meadows of Fort Worth, and C. n.
Meadows of that place was arrested
charged with tho murder.

Frank Jones, son of W. A. Jones, a
prominent ranchman and merchant of
Adkins, Baxter county, killed himself
Saturday. He walked Into tho middle
of a water tank and fired a short frcm
a Winchesterthrough his brain. Jcnes
was 21 years old.

Tho ofllclals of the M. K. & T. Ry.
Co. have signed a contract with the
government for the movement of two
batteries of the First Field artlllo:y
and headquartersband fr.m Fort Sam
Houston to Fort Sill, Ok!a.

While O. N. Sloan, a farmer living
near Tigertown, was taking a steam
thrashing machine, weighing 15,000
poundsand propelledby a big traction
engine,ovor a bridge on Sanderscreek
tho bridge broke and tho thrasherwas
hurled to tho bed of the creek.

Deputy Sheriff Rea of Fort Worth
Ih expectedto arrive homo from Reuo,
Nev., with Joe Wolf, who escpaedfrom
jail two years ago. Tho author-
ities aro guarding Rea's movements,
fearing an attempt will bo mado by
Wolf's friends to liberate him.

Tho latest reports show that eighty-fiv-e

personsnro missing as a result of
tho sinking of tho steamship Larache
at Corunna, Spain, Wednesday. The
rescued number sixty-five- . Tho cap-
tain sank with his ship.

E. C. Erlokson, charged with having
vlolatetd tho pure food law by selllns
cream which had failed to como up to
the required standard after an nnuly-si-s,

was fined $25 In tho corporation
court at Dallas, Thursday.

In ordor to keep County Tax Collec-
tor T. J. Dean from taking possession
of all tts offices and property in Gray-
son County, the Western Union Tele-giap- h

Company, through Its local man-
ager, today paid its Stateand county
taxeB, amounting to f 352.88.
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WHAT IS THE
DANCE?

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
Pallorof the ChicagoAv. (Mood)

Church, Chicago.

Of the Biblical
danco Dr. Lyman
Beechersays: (1)
"Dancing wns a
religious act, both
of the true and
also of Idol wor-
ship. (2) It was
practiced exclu-
sively on Joyous
occasions,such as
festivals or great
victories. (3) It
was performed by
maidens only. (4)
It was performed
In the daytime In

the open air, In highways, fields or
groves, (5) Men who perverted danc-
ing from n sacreduse topurposes of
amusementwere deemed Infamous.
(6) No Instancesof dancing are found
on record in the Blblo In which the
two sexes united In tho exercises,
either in or out of worship or as an
amusement. (7) There Is no in-

stance upon record of social dancing
for amusementexcept that of the vain
fellows devoid of shame, of the Irre-
ligious families described by Job,
which produced Increased impiety
and endedin destruction; of Herodlas,
which terminated in the rash vow of
Herod and the murder ot John the
Baptist."

The Bible "time to dance" was when
dancing expressedgreat Joy and when
the sexe3 dancedapart.

The scene In the palace of Herod,
when the daughterof Herodlas danced
for the amusement of the company,
gives an Instance of the use of danc-
ing which Is common to-da- Tho
woman danced, not becauseshe en-Joy-

dancing, but becausethe guests
enjoyed It, and they enjoyed It be-

causeIt appealedto their lewd, sens-ua-l

natures.
Modern Social Dance.

The modern social dance, however.
Is not akin to the religious, Joyful
dance of the Bible nor to the pagan
dancefor tho enjoyment of beholders.
No ono now pretends to dance,except
a small religious sect, because be
wishes to give expression to exuber-
ance of religious feeling. Nor is the
dance Intended to express happiness,
but rather to producehappiness. Peo-
ple do not dance because they are
happy so much as becausethey want
to be happy. Theygo to the ball for
a good time.

And dancing Is practiced very little
for the sakeof physical exercise. The
gymnasium,croquet, lawn tennis, golf,
the bicycle and walking are recognized
as better for exercise than tho dance.
Origin of the Round Dance.

Not with the religious, Joyful dance
of the Hebrews, nor with the minuet
and square dance of our fathers, nor
with dancing as an exercise have we
to deal. The modern dance Is the
round dance, with all It moans of In-

delicacy, dissipation and debauchery.
Its home Is tho dance hall, where the
lowest disreputables congregate; the
variety theater, where It makes Its
display of spectacular obscenity; the
public ballroom, where women, good
and bad, swirl In the arms of men;
the select company In the house,
where liberties are taken under the
spell of music which would be shock-
ing without the musical accompani-
ment. This round dance,born In the
low dance housesof Paris, taught by
French dancing masters in all coun-
tries, popular becausopeople of high
position with low moral tone Indulge
in it, is finding recognition at college
commencements,on excursionsand at
picnics and oven in tho homes of
some Christian people.
Strong Condemnation.

Gall Hamilton wrote: "The very
pose of the parties suggestsimpurity."
Says Dr. Wilkinson: "It mingles the
sexesIn suchclosenessof personalap-
proach and contact as, outside ot the
dance. Is nowhere tolerable In rep-
utable society." Said Dr. Howard
Crosby: "Tho foundation of a large
amount of domesticmisery and domes-
tic crime, which startles us after its
public outcropping, was laid when the
parents allowed tho sacredness ot
their daughters' personsand the. pur-
ity of their maidenly Instincts to be
rudely shockedin the waltz." Mr. T.
A. Faulkner, at ono time proprietor
of the Los Angeles dancing academy
and of the Dancing Mas-
ters' association of the Pacific Coast,
has given as his dellberato opinion
that "two-third- s of the girls who aro
ruined fall through the Influence of
the dance." Tho matron of a homo
for fallen wom?n In Los Angeles de-
clares that "seven-tenth-s of the wom-
en who go there havo fallen through
tho danceand Its Influence."
Can We?

Can we afford to indulge in a pas-
time that links us with a great im-
moral Institution like the modern
dance? It we should have the stam-
ina ot character to resist its evil
tendency, we, nevertheless, will lose
our Influence as a spiritual force, and
our oxamplo may lead others who
are weaker to the wreck of their
morals.

Let every one take Christ into ftla
heart and he will be guide and pro-
tector. Do what pleaseshim and you
will always be on the safeside. la his
strengthtake for a motto and live up
to it: "Whether ye eat or drink or
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory
of 004."
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uun tax LAW'S.
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fair
his and

Under conditions prevailing two valuationswove allowed by
for several years to the the board of equalization, and
passageof the present assess-- therewasno equality. The people
ment and taxation laws the State wero fast coming to seethis eon-treasu- ry

was exnusted dition and it was making tax
and the State was for several dodgers of the great majority,
months eachyear without cash who satisfied their consciences
in the general fund with which'
to pay current expenses, and
jurors, witnessesand othersrend-
ering serviceor furnishing sup-

plies to the State had to hold

valuation on

annualy

their warrantsuntil moneycame required to put his property down
in through tax collections late at fair, uniform valuation, or
iu the fall, or ehethey sold their the boardof equalizationis under
warrantsat discount. special oath to so fix it, there

The practice had come will be more of equality and the
in vogue among the people of total valuations will be much
rendering their property to the greater and much lower ad-asses-

at anywhere from 30 to j advaloremtax rate will produce
60 per cent of its real value, and'the moneyrequired by the State
of commissioners'courts in fix- - and counties, so that it is readily
ing in accordancewith seen that full rendit-th- e

idea, was largely res-- ions do not necessarily
ponsible for that unbusiness-lik- e meanthat property owners will
condition, and the fact that in- -. have to paymore taxes than for- -

surancecompanies, railroads and
public service corporationsgen-
erally were not paying just
proportion of taxes was partly
responsiblefor it.

With low valuation of property
and not enough money coming!
into the treasury, a high assess-
ment rate, bothStateand county
was required in order to pro-

duce enough money to run the
State and county governments,
and that, as stated, often failed
to provideit.

The "full rendition" law. so
called, already existed in the
statute books, requiring
a complete rendition ot an
the taxableproperty at its fair
cash but it wasbeing eva-

ded and disregardedby the ma-

jority of the people, assessors
and comr.issioners courts, and
the new law only adds more
stringent provisions aimed to en-

force the observanceof the law
and some new legislation fixing

gross income and an intangible
property tax upon corporations
which will cause them to
contribute a million and

half, to two million
dollars more to the State and
countytax funds thanheretofore.

Naturally there was strong
opposition to the enactment of

produce necessary amount
money under

and valuing prop

would place a i

property frequently the

prior

a

a a
which

a

values i

popular
,

a

a

value,

a

a

with theargument that they had
to do it in defense, in order
to avoid paying more than their
just proportion of taxes. Now
when every property owner is

merly.
The increasing expenses of

the Stateand government
on accountof increasing popula-
tion, which requires more court
expense,more expensefor run--

ning the largerschools, the pen
itentiaries, deaf and dumb, blind
and insaneasylums, etc., makes
an unavoidabledemand for more
money each year and, notwith-
standing the increasedamount
coming from corporations,
may not be practicable to cut
the tax rate down fully in pro-
portion to the increasedvaluation
but theadditionalamountroquird
of the masses the property
ownerswill be small under the
"full assessment" plan com-
pared to what it would have
been under raise the tax
rate under the old plan.

STATK TAXES REDUCED.

State Tax Commissioner L. T.
Dashiell publishes statement
in which he goesinto the tax sit-
uation at considerable length,
showing that the advalorem tax
paid to the State,other than that
paid railroods, has been re-

duced under the laws passed
the thirtieth legislature. He
shows that in 1906 the State ad

government, now known in the
comptroller's office, indicate
that the State advaloremtax,
other than that to be paid bv

theselaws and there is a strong valoremtax other than that paid
elementat work to try to bring, railroads,was $2,130,304and
about their repeal by the next that the State advalorem in 1907
legislature. other thanthat paid by railroads

A strongminority in the leg-- i was$1,694,12:?, which shows a
islature and the people in seme reductionof $436,167. He states
sectionsof theStateoppo-e-d the ' that the facts as to the require-logislatio- n

intended to bring, ments of the Stateand the
"full renditions" but fa-- ' mountsto be received from va-vor- ed

raising the advalorem tax rious for the supportof theState
rate to a point where it would

the
of the old system
of rendering

self

county

it

of

a of

a

by
by

by

erty. In fact such legislation railroads, will be reducedto ap-w- as

defeated in the thirtieth proximately $1,200,000 in 1908,
legislature, but the next dem-- which will be another reduction
ocratic platform demandedit and of 'i'494,128 anda total reduction
GovernorCampbellheld the last in two years of $930,304. The
legislature, the thirty-firs- t, in State school tax has not yet been
sessionuntil it waspassed. reduced,but a list of counties is

It is urged by Mr. Williams, gjvf which get back from the
a largeamountmore moneycandidate for oovurnor in onno- -

sition to Gov. Campbell, by an forc he,r s1cho,olsthan the W
elementof the businessmen of m taxes, and some

of them wet backmore than theythe State and by some of the
newspapers, especially those pa,y m both. Stateschool and ad

who favor the "interests", that VRlo"n. Some of thesecounties
the laws taxing the corporations located m sections from
are injuring the State and will llIch ons. are heard to

retard its development,also that the m'efent ta,xm? stem' But
a majority of the people are op-- n0 d10Ut Mch objections come

posed to the "full rendition" law. mostly from persons whose int-W- e

do not believe either prop- - ei;estts are liferent from those
osition tho ma3Sof tho taxpayers andor statemsnt. Our infsr--
mation is that the tax on rail- - from peraonamisled hV them-road-

s

and other corporations is Mr- - Dashiell states that the
not now as high in Texas, inmost figures given by him are taken
cases, as it is in the majority of from the records of the comp-th-e

states. And as to the "full trailer's department, which are
rendition" law, we think the pe-- Pen for inspectionby any one,
ople will readily see that it will andare correct. He saysthat it
come muchnearer producingan 1S ul to thecommissioners'courts
equality in valuations in counties to reducethecounty tax rateand
and throughout the State than that the PeP,eshouW see to it.
ever has been done under the
old system of allowing each in-

dividual to fix valuesto suit his Attention is called to the pro-ow- n

ideasor cupidity. Under that fessional card of Drs. Monk &
system the tax dodger would Webb in this paper who have
placehis valuesas low aspossiblej recently located in Haskell for
while the conscientiouscitizen the practice of their profession.

A ntiouiiccmcnts.
The follow In; rules will lie charged

lot aiiuouuclii.' candidates lor ufllce,
uali in udvaucc:
DMrlcl olUi'o $10.00
Onmy otHco 5.00
Prcclnoi olHces 12.50

Democratic.
We are authorized to announce

the following persons as candi-

dates for the officies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For StateSenator,2Sth District
.101IX UK VAX

of Abilene
K V CKA.XK

of Sweetwater

For Representative104 District:
R. M. REED

of Stonewall County.
D .! BROOICRFSOX

of Knox County

For County Judge:

A. It. XORRIS
11. R. .IOXFS.
JOE IRRY

For County and District Clerk

.! V MEADORS

For County Tiea.-ur-er

A G .TOXES

For County Attorney:
NKUCE W. RRYAXT

W, C. JACKSON

For Assessorof Tuxes:

R. II. SPROWLK
.1. W. TAR RETT.
E. MOSER.
L. I). MORGAX
A 1) STAMPS
J X McFATTER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M.E. PARK.
J W HESTER
W W FITZGERALD
D W FIELDS

For County .Superintendento"f

Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

For Constable Pre Xo 1

T W CARLTOX

For Public Weigher Free. Xo. 1:

THEODORE KOWMAX
W. A. MARSH.

CLAFDE II MOOXEYHAM

For Justiceof Pence. Pre 1

G Y LAMKIX

For County Commissioner.Pre1

M A CLIFTON
.1X0 F GILLILAXI)

For Cuinini-ftion- er Pre Xo -
ct .joxps

For Constablepie 4

T E SC1IARFF

For CommissionerPreXo 4
w p Mccarty
C F. DAVIS

I). M. GROSS

N E MARTLX

For Public Wei her Pre (5

P. .1. POLLARD

When you wajnt something
cool and refrgfehirg try an arctic
beveridgeaYFrSJriBros.

Your olet harness may cause
you a seriouswreck that will re-

sult in your havinga doctor's bill
to pay. EveraatHaskell is not
the doctor hqt he'sthe man that
has lotsargoodiarnessto sell
cheap. 23tf

When your food seems lo nauseate
take Kodol. Take Kodol now and
miti'.yau know you uio right again.
Tbera.sn'tany doubt about what It
vi'l .j a.id oi vlll :uid tho t:utu of
thlH statementverified after you have
usedKodol for u few weeks. It In sold
hero hvFrcnehHros,

Money to .joan,
Wo have 10,000 to loan
on "GilfcEdgelronl estnto
security. Mnftpection at
onco andMoans closed
promptly too us at
StateBrfnk.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY,

Your Breakfast

You will lind your breakfast
inoie appelsiug and healthful
during' the hot weather if you
ii!o sonut of the prepared foods

We have all popularbrands;
EGG-0-SE- E

EGG-0-SE- E G0RN
SHREDED WHOLE WHEAT

DR. PRICE
POST JOflSTIES

GRAPE NUTS

GREnJVLOFWHEft'
OftT tffcftL

kLIJftrVS MANNA

We huvKiivoiiiplelje line of
Pickles: Catsup.Sauces,Fin-voriog- s,

Dressing, Preserves.
Jelliesand othea good things.

Phone No. 249

Stephens& Smith

A Wreck.

s the only til description for I be mnn
or woiiiiiii who N orlppled wiili rheu-

matism. .ltll a lew tlifiim:llc lilt:"
may be the forerunner ot severe at
tack atop the imtihle ul be Marl
with Ballard'srjnow Liniiueui. (Jurei-th-e

rheumatism mm nil p:iln- - Price
25c, 50c ami Si 00 ui Terrell's Druir
Store.

CITY

MEJI MARKET

FRESH,
BAEBBOCJBD.

OASTIv

meats of best jiuarvtv alwnys
on hand

We will be pleasedtoJserveyon

I i
MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
met market on
the nbKh sdeof
thesquarfvdiere
I will serre the
best fresh meats '

to be obtained.
I will appreci-

ate a share of
your patronage,

A. B. RITCHIE & CO,

Noticu

The pasture'sof theiollowihg
namedparties aeposjred. Fish-inj- ?,

hunting; ortrspassing: of
any chaiacteris forbidden under
law.

J.D. Hughes Br
W 25

It Reached theSpot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, whoowns u

largo genera)store at Omeyf, O., und
Is president of the Ad tuna Count
Tolophono company, as jroll as of the
Homo TeleplJyne company, of Pike
county,Ohio; payH of fix. King's New
Discovery: "It ntM my life once.
At least I tulnk ud. It seemedto
reach tho spot tyu very seat of my
cough whon ovryihlug else failed."
Dr. Klng'st NeJv DhWvery not only
reachesthexufgh spo It heals the
sorespots aim the weakauotsand the
weak spotB in the throat,iuigs and
chest. Boh) undor guaranteeat Tor-e- l's

Drug Store. 50a and $1.00. Trial
ottlo free,

Mr. Jim Killingsworth return-
ed Monday fyom Rule where he
has beenengagedfor some days
plumbing the residence of Mr.
J. L. Jones.

urn

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.

Have just received aline of S
the following seasonable
goodsnow in demandby their
summertKade.

Nickel Towel $ars
Nickel Toothbrush
Nickel SoapDishes
Nickel Spong6Holders
Nickel BathBruslVHolders
Bath Tub JBeats
BrooklynShowerBath Rings
Silver'sQueenSpirit atbves

We are exclusive agents for
the "Quicker" yetWid for
"Quick and Easy" washing
maenmes.
them at

&

JudgeW. H. Smith, our pres-

ent congressman,and candidate
for reelection,spoU lu-- i Thurs-
day afternoon, lie liml n i:ond
sized nnd very attentive aud-

ience and from the frequent ap-

plausewhich ho received it was
evident that his speechwas well
received, lie madea very satis-factor- y

answer and defense to
charges circulated against hiiu
in regard to his previouselections
and his serviceat, Washington.
Judge Smith is dignir'ed and
mntror of fact iu his manner and
delivery and his audienceseemed
convincedof his sinceiiry.

WE BELIEVK IT.

At Lawton, Ok., a few days
ago United StatesSenatorThos.
P. Gore of Oklahoma made a
public statementof his estimate
of William Jennings Bryan, say-

ing:
''It hasbeen said of .Mr. Bryan

that he is the greatestcitizen of
America, if not in the world.
His greatnessis not due to pat-
ronageor the glamour of oeffie,
nor to a kingly throne or a pres-
idential chair. Hehasthe power
neither to reward servicesnor
punishopposition. His influence
is due to the fact that he trusts
the people and the people trust
him. Better than any otherman
he embodies the spirit of our in-

stitutions and interprets the
thoughts, feelings, hopes and
aspirations of the masses. He
combines thepatriotism of Wash-
ington, the statesmanship of
Jefferson, the heroism of Jackson
and the universal philanthropy
of Lincoln. He possessesthe vir-
tues of the conservative and the
liberalwithout thevices of either.
He is as braveas the bravest, as
strong as the strongest. From
the path of duty he can not be
alluredeither by threatsor power,
nor the blandishmentsof riches
nor the hopeor the glory of of-

ficial preferment. Truth, justice
and duty form the lone star of
his public and private life."

JustReceived.

A Car of thoidelebratedPGter
Schutler wogons. Come let us
showyou theest wagon on the
market. Caon, Cox & Co.

'
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Holders

uome anaxsee

Smith

Hardware Co.

McNeil

Something for Nothing.

It any of our renders are troubled
with constipation, lilllIouaiiesH, sick-headac-

or Imllgegtlou, cutout this
noticeand present it at Terrell'sDrug
Store and they will mimilv von with
a tmmple tuxile or lie Go Tonio. Laxa-
tive yrup, frc. Itt"liole aeureeiiro!
for thi'fedisemm. Sou, oOo and $1.00
hot tie- - Hold at Tenvll's Drujr Htore.

Hoard of EqualizationNotice.

All property owners fti Haskell
county, Texas,are hrfreby noti-
fied to be and appear before the
Board ofEqualizatioiofHaskell
county, Texas, to life holden in
the town ofHaskellinsaidcoun-
ty and statA at thf court house
thereof, on Wednesdaythe 8th.
day of July. ADn908, then and
there to showaause whv iho
valuationof the toperty render--
ed for taxation year 1908
should not be r lowered
in order to equj e valueof
same.

uone oy orchJrot commissioners
court of Haskell Countv.YrWnc!

f - -- f r r "
witness myl hand and sbal of

f Cl A T 1said Court, at office inoi4.a4 j Haskell. Texns. ' fho
day and year above written.

J. W. Mnnrlnrs P.lo..l.--

Commissioners Court. Haskell
County, Texas.

A Smile
is u pretty hard tliliijr to accomplish
when you're hluo, hllllous andout of
sorts. Thoro is a suro ouro for all
kinds of stomachmid liver complaints
-c-onstlpatlou and dyspepsia. Hal-lard- 's

Heroine Is mild, yet absolutely
effective In all cases-- Price CO couts
porhottlo. Sold by Terrell's Drujr
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. English,
returnedthe latter part of last
weekfrom their ranch in El Paso
county. Mr. English said he fre-
quently saw Messrs Bonny Ed-
wards and Jack Ward, who, by
the way, were citizens of 'this
placesomeyearsago.

The Illk'llead.

Is of two kinds-con- ceit and the big
hoaa that comes from a sick head-aoh-o,

Does your head over feel like
ffourd and your brain feel loose andsore? You cau euro It iu no time byaotlhjron your liver with Ballard's

Herblne. Isn't it worth trying forthe absolute aild cortaln relief you'll
ffet? Soldby Terrell's I,ug Store.

Yi
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HUB
Is the only store in Haskell County
where you can buy the

iAZKLK-OVE- R SHOE
We not only carry thisbrandof shoes,
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Looals Personals.

Choicest drinksJSrench
Bros.

Stodghi'll south
town Oednesday.

'Dwarf June coimat Davidson
'Grain Coal

Rev. Munn preached
Robertsschool houseSundav,

Cold drinks, choicest illAvors,
nicest service FrencJ (pros,

Moore Sagerton
city Tuesday.

.Judge McConnell visited
Rule Tuesday business mat-

ters.

abstractbooks
plctonml up-to-d- ate 'fjfrff
abstracts

Sanders pW!fsoii.

Dwarf juneWn attheDavidson

Grain andCoa1

Stephensvisited
Goree early part week.

Baggage transferred
parts cityW

Rupe Pearseyv

Smith Monday

Belton, former home.

coldest thing
town-th-ose coRinks
French Bros.

Pinkerton made
businesstrip Dallas early
'part week.

abstractboks com-

plete up-toWa- tc.

abstracts VN.
.SuiAlci Wilson.

Jack Simmons sisters,
Misses Tishie Mammie,

Tuesday visit Dallas.

motto: Prompt service
woipht, puriwfiy' David- -

Grain coaiuo.

Frank Stephens returned
early part week from

visit parents Dickens
county.

want wheat
canjflfer

''than nnyonoj Davidson
Grain Copr

Russell arrived several
days from Decatur
spend time with

Russell city.

best oflm bits,
belts, purses,saddL&tnd harness

found vers' shop

Haskell. 23tf

Have plenty cotton
seed,
other feed Come

iwinee qual--

and"price; MillerJ

i

on Earth, but we
line of

HKTS
:n as the best of

ol

OS
pur priceXand
s to be rijrfrk.

N
v

The Store

HUB Quality

Texhs,

Mr. Farley Kinnard of Smith-vill- e

is visiting his father,Judge
Jas. P. Kinnard.

Rev. J. E. Nicholson and fam-
ily of Abilene are visiting his
father at this place.

Messrs D. M. Graham and
Will Graham of the Jud com-

munity were in the city Thurs-
day.

Mr. D. K. Allison of Denton
visited friends here this week.
He owns a ranch out west.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and
Booth English made a business
trip to Rule Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom
returnedMonday evening from
a pleasuretrip to Oklahomacity.

Mr. Ed King returned Wed-
nesday from the East, where
he purchased new goods
to replenish his stock.

The Davidson Grain and Coal
Co. are in the markett or all the
wheatandoats, anuyMrpay the
highest market prjo6for them.

Mr. D. R. Couch and family of
Aspermont spent several days
this week with relatives in this
city.

If you want a fancy California
hand stampedbelt,Jtfband or
purse, seeEversylijrat his har-

nessshop in Haskell. 23tf

Found-- A Hubbard (Ohio)
Banking Co. poojijj book con-

taining a goldmg
W:TfHudson.

If you have wheatgrants for
sale call on L. P. IWjdUon Grain
& Coul Co. Thorny the high-
est market pripeT

Mr. P. S. Hemphill and little
daughterof Hamlin visited his
parentseast of town the first
of the week.

For Trade Gooj mesquite
wood for a goo chxeow, or
heifer yearlingrMiKfs.

TB. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smith of
Walnut Springs are visiting Mr.
Smith's parents at this place,
Mr. andMrs, N. C. Smith.

Mrs. John Earle who hasbeen
quite sick at her father's, Mr.
JohnHowarrd, for severalweeks
is now reportedmuch better.

Mr. J. M. Middleton, who has
beenvisiting the family of his
son, Mr. F. D. C. Middleton re-

turned to his home in Bell co-

unty Wednesday.

Don't forgot to call No. 157
and givd us yiMjprder' when
you wantfeod6fj)rkind. Wo
will give lpmftrffTb attention.
DavidsonGrain &Qpal Co.

Mrs. I). B. Boyd loftThursday
on a visit to relatives at Gause,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hunt spent
severaldays this week visiting
the family of Mr. Henry Free at
their farm a few miles northeast
of town.

The L. P, DavidsonGrain and'
CoalCo. shippedout on kstfifes
dav the first carloaoVojrywheat,,,,.,., jY.ever loaaeaat inis.

Mr. Jim Jonesof Dickens co.
is visiting his sister, Mrs. W. F.
Rupe. He met here also his
daughter, Mis. McDowell and
her two sonsof Del Rio, who will
accompanyhim to Dickens Co.

For Sale One good second
handbuggy and harness, bar-

gain. Come quick. Seenurx my
shop. W. AQarlisfe-3tp- .

Mr. J. J. Stein the real estate
hustler this ekAsoJdS. J.
Guthrie 156 acsijjrve miles
south ofHaslrwWe tract was
owned byMrsCL P. Morris and
is a nice farm

We are prepared to give
threshermena reducednfcice on
coal, so that theyilVVnnd it
much cheaperJftflrV'Gftood for
runningtheir engines.
L. P. Davi6sonuGrainandCoalCo.

Mr. D. F. Ifellenger of Weath-erfor-d

is herevisiting his friend
Mr. J. W. Watsonfor a few days.
He is very favorably impressed
with our country and pro-

nounces Haskell the prettiest
town in Texas.

Mr. G. L. Hayesof the north-
west part was in town Wednes-
day and reported that his crops
were doing fine. He said his
corn was late and the rain last
week was in good time for it.
He said he had 6b acres in corn
that is just prime.

Asked about the SummerNor-

mal, Prof. Williams, county
superintendentof education,said
that it was getting along very
nicely with about sixty students
in attendance,thatall werestudy-
ing nard anddoinggood work,

Eld. M. Ray of Hamilton, Tex.
is in our city visiting his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Pelphrey. Mr. Ray has
served48 yerrs in the ministry
and is well known in Texas. He
met several old friends here,
someof whom he had beenpas-

tor to at other places.

Thenameof Mr. T. C Jones
will be found in our announce-
ment colum as a candidate for
commissionerin precinct No. 2,
from which it was inadvertently
omitted lastweek.

Rev. J. T. Nicholsoninforms
us that J. E. NicholsonandJode
Ford have just closed one of the
bestrevival meetingsof the sea-

sonat the Rose schoolhouse, in
which twenty-seve- n people were
savedand God greatly revived
his people.

Mr. Will Brewer andMiss Flos-

sie Parsons were married on
Tuesdaynight at the residencein
Haskell of the bride's fath-
er, Mr. W. H. Parsons, Rev. C.
B. Meador officating. The Free
Press joins the friends of the
couple in congratulationsand
wish that happiness and pros-
peritymay everattendthem.

Some two or three weeks ago
the Free Press made mention
of the fact that Mr. N. E. Mar-
tin was a candidate for county
commissionerin precinct No. 4,
but by some oversight the prin-
ter failed to put his name in the
announcementcolum. It will now
be found there in the proper
place.

Mrs. C. K. McDowell and chil-

dren of Del Rio arevisiting their
relatives at this place, the fam-
ilies of MessersC. D. Long and
W. F. Rupe. Mrs. McDowell
was in close proximity to the
Mexican disturbanceor incipient
revolution, which created con-

siderable uneasiness for a few
days. Shesaysthat at the time
of her departure the govern-
ment appearedto be getting the
situation undercontrol.

Semi-Annu-al Report
By

J. J. Stein, "The Hustler." $168,175,00

Worth of Real EstateBought, Sold and
ExchangedSince January1st. 1908.

No. 1. J. .T Kfnin'c 1.P.
V PsVVlll kJ .1.

EXCHANGES

interest in Stein-McCulloh-K- il-

hngsworth big brick building in Haskell, Texas, to Sid Post.
No. 2. 640 acresof land, 8 miles west ol Haskell to J. J. Stein.
No. 3. I. D. Killingsworth's 1-- 3 interestin the Stein-McCull- oh

and Killingsworth big brick building in Haskell. Texas, to J. 0.
Chitwood.

No. 4. 530 acresof land, 5 miles south-eas-t of Haskell, to J. J.
Stein and I. D. Killingsworth.

No. 5. J. J. Stein & Sid Post's1-- 3 interestin the
big brick building in Haskell, Texas, to David

Gamier.
No. 6. 900 acresof land 7 miles South-ea-st of Haskell, Texas,

to J. J. Steinand Sid Post.

SOLD

No. 7. 160 acres,8 mileswest
No. 8. 160 acres,8 miles west
No. 9. 160 acres,8 lA miles west
No. 10. 230 acres, 3 miles S.

No. 11. 716 acres,13 miles east
ler.

No. 12. 100 acres,4 milesS. E.

No. 13. 101X acres,8 miles S.

No. 14. Ill acres.3 miles S.

No. 15. 271 acres,4 miles S.

No. 16. 160 acres,2Y mileswest
No. 17. A residencein Haskell,
No. 18. 632 acres,9 miles S. E.

No. 19. 82 acres8 miles south

of Haskell to Gus Friedrich.
of Haskell, to J. B. Shelburne.

W. of Haskell to J. L. Linville.

of Haskell to Mrs. M. E. Moel- -

No. 20.

No, 21.

No. 22.

No. 23.

No. 24.

No. 25.

No. 26.
Stulken.

No. 27.
J. J. Stein.

of Haskell to John N. Kriel.
E. of Haskell to H. Meyer.

W, of Haskell to Otto Krueger.
W. of Haskell to Clay May.

of Haskell to D. M. Guinn.

Texasto W. W. Fitzgerald.

of Huskell to Cris Zerwer.
of Haskell to H. Stein.

3 lots in city of Haskell to W. C. Zerwer.
3 lots in city of Haskell to J. B. Elgan.
1 lot in city of Haskell to W. C. Zerwer.
1 acre, in city of Haskell to StephanWoelfel.

160 acres1V miles S. E. of Rule tp August Buchtien
1 acre with house in city of Haskell to B. F. Yates.
200 acres of land 7 miles S. E. of Haskell to G. R.

BOUGHT

500 acres,1 mile south of Haskell, from featheryto

Mr. Franklin B. Nix, who
died at the home of his son, on
Saturday, June27 was born in
South Carolinain 1832and came
to Texas in 1891. He was the fa-

ther of twelve children, two girls
andten boys, only threeof whom
are now living. Mr. Nix became
a member of the Methodist
church in Alabama in 1881, and
it is saidof him that he lived a
consitentChristian life.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill and Miss
Katie Free were married last
Sundayat thehome of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Free, who reside a few miles
northeastof town. Miss Free is
a worthy and popularyounglady
in that community and Mr.
Hemphill is a prosperous and
progressive young farmer and
stockman.The couple have the
bestwishesof the Free Psess.

Mr. Patton Withdraws.

Mr. Edwin Patton, who was a
candidate for county commis-
sioner in precinctNo. 2 haswith-
drawn his name from our an-

nouncementcolum and gives no-

tice that he is no longer a can-

didatefor thatoffice.

A Vital Point.

The moat rielfonto part of a baby is
it's bowele. Every ulltuont that it
suffers with attacks tho bowels,also
ondangering In most casestho life of
the infaut. McGee's Haby Elixir
cures diarrhoea,dysentery and all
derangemoutsof tho stomachor bow-
els. For sale tit Terrell'sDrug Store.

You Otm Never Toll.

Justexactly tho cause of your rheu-
matism,but you know you have it.
Do you know that BalluM's Snow
Liniment will euro it? roi.uvcs tho
pain reduces the swelling and lim-
bers the Joints and musoles bo tin i

you will be as activeandwoll as , m.
ever wero. Price 25o 50o and $1.00
For sale at Terrell's Drug Btors.

the

of Haskell to H. J. Leon.

FOSTER ITEMS
To tliu Kiee 1'iess

A correspondent writes us
from the Foster school commn-nit-y:

Crops are looking fine since
the rain and all aie busy plow-
ing in theirstubbleand planting
June corn and late feed crops.

Mrs. Walker, who had been
sick for a long time, died Satur-
day night. She leavesa husband
and several children to mourn
her loss.

The young people were ed

Saturday night at a
party given by Mr. andMrs. Bob
Wells.

Mr. Leslie King of Haskell at-

tendedthe picnic at Rochester
Saturdayandsaidthathethought
Rochesterwas the coming town
and he liked itso well he was
comingback.

Bro. Dromgoole preached at
Foster Sundayat 11 o'clock.

Grandma Collins of Bever,
Ok., hascome to spendthe sum-

mer with her daughter, Mrs.
R. B. Williams.

Old Maid.

SUNBEAMS HAVE PICNIC.

On lastFriday the "Sunbeam"
children went out to a nice shady
grove five miles from town and
had a most enjoyable picnic.
After disposing of a splendid
dinner, the children enjoyed
themselvesto the fullest extent
in their frollicks andin swinging,
running, jumping, etc., after
which theywere called together
and listened to a splendid talk
by Grandpa Ray, father ofMrs.
A. M. Pelphrey.

On the whole it was a good
Jay for all of us and we mean
to go again.

Pastor.
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Notice of First Meeting of
Creditor.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas,atAbilene.
In the matter of Caleb Frederick
Terrell Bankrupt, No. 147 In
Bankruptcy.

f
Office Of Referee

Abilene, TexasJune29th'1908
To the creditdrCof CalebEred-eric-k

Terrell ol Haskell inahe Co.
of Haskellanxl District aforesaid,
a bankrupt. 'Noticeyis hereby
given that on' the 20th day of
JuneA.D. 1908, the saidCaleb
Frederick Terrell Avas duly ad-

judged bankrupt and that the
first meetipg of his creditors will
be held atmy office in the city of
Abilenefn Taylor County, Tex-
as, on"thel6th day of July A. D.
1908, at lOVclock in the forenoon
at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such
other businessas may properly
come before said meeting.

K. K. LEGGETT,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

SoundThe Loud Tocsin.

There is no more important
subjectjust now, thathas taken
so good and lasting hold upon
the sensible and conservative
massesof the country than the
demandfor "Fewer and Better
Laws," and it is to be earnestly
hoped for the good of all Texas,
tne development oi her many
undevelopedsources of wealth
and the betteiment of all classes
of her people, that the tocsin
will be kept sounding until the
demandis obeyed.

Nearly every country paper
in the Statehas takenup the cry
and is advocating its enforce-
ment. Laredo Times.

The demandfor fewer andbet-
ter laws is not confined to Texas
alone. The demandis beingmade
in other statesand the growing
sentiment in favor of "Fewer
and Better Laws" is going to
have aneffect. -- Crowell News.

"Fewer and better laws," has
a nice sound and is all right with-
in certain limitations. But the
campaignfor "fewer and better
laws' ' seemsto be up in the air,
to havea vaguenessabout it.
None of its whoopers seem to
know just what it means,at least
they have not taken the public
into their confidence and given
it a bill of particulars. "Fewer
laws" meansthat some lawsare
to be cut out the question is,
which ones? "Better laws"
meansthat some laws are to be
made better the question is,
what changes do you say will
make them better? We might
agreewith you if we knew, but
we never liked the idea of buy-
ing" a pig in a poke" or swap-inp-g

knives sight unseen.
We venture the assertion that

nine ont of ten newspapers that
are whooping it up for "fewer
laws andbetterlaws" have not,
thought the matterout or know
any moreabout what's inside of
it thanwe do.

Of course there are some crude
laws on our statutebooks which
can be improved as experience
develops or exposes their crudi
ties. and the legislatures have
enacteda number of laws with-
out giving due investigation to
all of their bearingsor provisions
or they have been incompetent
to do so, and thecourts havepro-
nounced them unconstitutional.
This will happenoccasionallywith
the bestor wisest of legislators,
but in most instances it is tho
result of ignoranceor hasty and
inconsiderateaction.
The remedyfor this is to se-

lect more competentmenfor leg-

islators and to adopt restrictions
which will prevent rush legisla-
tion at the close of sessions and
subject all bills to rigid examin-
ation by committees before final
passage.

We believethereareno really
vicious or unjust laws on our
statutebooks,
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IS TIME TO AWAKE

NECES3ITY SHOWN FOR INTELLE-GEN- T

APPEAL TO GENERAL PUBLIC

Farmer Points Out What
Could Be Done If Agriculturists

and the Local Press Pulled
Together.

It la a questionwhether the average
retailer places sutllcietit Importance
upon the necessity for
with tho editor of his local paper.The
latter Is In a position to mould the
sentiment of his readers to a degree
which makes his assistance on any
matter In which the community Is In-

terested,very Important.
Thero are of courseInstanceswhere

local newspapersare operated In such
a manner as to be of little, benefit to
t!ho community In which they are pub-
lished, but these are decidedly tho
exception and as tho e farm-
er says:

"Your home paper should receive
your earnest attention. It may be
that your home paper Is not run to
suit you. It Is possible that It pays
much more attention to what It con-
siders tho best Interests of tho adver-
tisers than to those of tho farmers.
Tturo Is nothing at all strange about
that. You probably pay $1 a year
subscription. The average country
paperdoes not havemorethan 1,000 cir-
culation, and at least one-hal-f of these
are exchanges,deadheadsand compli-
mentary. The $500 which the aver-
age country editor receives does not
much more than pay for the blank pa-
per and postage. The editor of such
country paper, therefore, must rely
almost altogether upon his advertis-
ing and Job work for his support.

"Is It any wonder that he pays lit-
tle attention to the desires or the de-
mands of the farmer?

"It is true that the merchant of
the country town depends upon the
farmers for his business,but country
merchants, until lately, have not
studied the economics of country life
and have not realized their entire de-
pendenceupon tho prosperity of tho
farming community of interests in
every neighborhood which is directly
opposed to the centralization of busi-
ness in a few large cities hasnot ap-
pealed to these people.

"The country merchant has taken
Ills Ideas from the merchant who sold
him his goods; the country banker
has usually supposed that his Inter-
ests were Identified with those of the
banking centers of the world; the
country lawyer has taken his political
views from the attorneys of corpora-
tions, and the country editor has had
his work cut out for him by the edi-
tors of big dally papers owned and
controlled by people who were at the
head of special interests.

; "These speclnl Interests people have
tried and have, until recently, made
us all believe that the Interests of all
classeswere Identical and that a few
people who had specialized in the
study of finance and politics were to
,be looked to us the leaders of public
'opinion.
1 "Since the panic of 1S93 It ha3 slow-l- y

dawned upon the general public
.that the teachings of these

leaders were not altogether
perfect In their logic, and that what

'was good for the Standard Oil monop-
oly or the steel trust might not be
;for the best interests of the farmer
jor the merchant
t

"Corporation lawyers from tho city
.represent us In congress and In the
lUnited States senate,anil corporation
lawyers have framed most of our
.state laws. It Is time for fanners
and for those who depend upon them
for support to learn that the Interests
of the speculative classes are not
,1hoso of the produceror tho consum-
er, and of the honest exchanger of
wealth. The editor of tho home paper

'fhould study thesequestions from tho
'standpoint of the producer and con-

sumer and not from that of tho spec--
ulator. The producer should then

(Support the paper so that It will not
bo necessaryfor It to take advertising
from any but legitimate firms that are
looking out for the Interests of larm-

iers and producers. The Interests of
,the merchant In a country town

upon tho prosperity of the farm-
er, and the paper that teaches con-

trolled marketing deserves the sup-
port of merchants and a much bet-
tor support than they now got from
farmers."
' Seek to Attract Attention.

Thero are many ways In which tho
average retailer can get up a cheap
though effectual advertisement. An
advertisement recently put out by a
local concorn was a cheapone In so far
as tho expenseof preparing and circu-
lating It was concerned.The fact that
It was a novel one, and ono which
brought tho subject matter to tho very
door of the conaumermade It a good
ono, It was the advertisement of a
dyo and cleaning concorn. The
proprietor of tho concern seemed to
bo tho owner of a very pretty Spitz
dog. He advertised his business
thrown tho medium of this dog. Ono
day he would bo a red dog, another

. day hn would wear a coat of green,
and bo on for tho various days of
tho week. The odd colors attracted
tho attention of all at once and in
many casesawakonedsympathy. Tho
dog, as If zoalous about his master's
business,had become a perfect rovor,
so tho advertisement was seen about
the town whenevor tho canlno donned
a now coat. This Is somewhat
after the Idea omployed by tho man-
agement of a large sewing machine
company that uses greyhounds to ad- -
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PRICE-CUTTIN-

In the End the ConsumersAct Not
Ones Who Gain Benefit

The average merchant Is Informed
as to the evils of price cutting, lie
knows just whore to draw tho line,
Just how far ho dares go in lowering
quotations for the sake of drawing
trade. He realizes that even If tho
principle of using "leaders" to attract
customers is permissible,It Is limited
In Its usefulnessand exceedinglydan-

gerouswhen overdone. Not only Is It
apt to degenerateInto Indtscrlmlnato
cutting of prices, to lead to dissatisfac-
tion amongcustomers,and has a ten-

dency toward giving a store a cheap
reputation, but It Is Inclined to arouse
suspicion among other merchantsand
tho peoplo ns well.

While the merchant Is so thorough-
ly groundedin the matter of price-cuttin-

the public has not been so gen-

erally educated. There are those who
exult when store managersare at war
believing that they mny profit by the
losses of the competitors. It Is just
the old fable of Aesop over again
the Hon and the bear fight over tho
prey until both are too much exhaust-
ed to move, and then thesly fox comes
along and picks up tho dainty and
bears It away to eat at his leisure.

The public rejoices over the price-cuttin-g

campaigns. It profits by them,
and on account of the fact that It
has been taught to consider prices
only, It feels justified In taking every
advantageoffered It,

The Btoro which starts a campulgn
of price reduction and bellows and
roars and screams for the sake of
drawing custom, will either go under,
because it has been foolish or be-

cause it has made up Its mind to de-

fraud Its creditors, or else It sells
goods which are far lower In merit
and true value than it pretends.

The public loses, but It does not
realize It. If a store falls to pay Its
creditors, the wholesalersand manu-
facturers must make their lossesgood
In some way. If the store seeks to
foist Inferior goods upon tho public
at a lower price, the public gets what
it pays for, no doubt, but believes
that It has been cheatedand robbed,
and comes to have a low opinion of
merchants as a whole. The whole
trouble lies In the fact that the pub-
lic, Instead of being a prey to the
merchant, Is really playing Into the
hands of sharpers while seeking, too
often, to get tho bast of the mer-
chants.

KEEPING

Pertinent Suggestionsto Storekeepers
As to Doing Business Rightly.

Greatest successes In tho retail
field, have been made by men who
have employed system In all branches
of their business. Men of antiquated
methods who have made successes
would have made more money had
they been systematic In their busi-
ness. methods of book-
keeping, a system for checking over
goods as they arrive and as they go
out when the ordersare filled aro most
essential. Stock should be kept In
such a way that the merchant does
not have to waste considerabletime
before being able to know whether
ho has any need of any line to fill
stocks.

One excellent way In which the
country merchant can keep his Ideas

e Is by spending a day or
two each year In visiting tho largo
cities and studying the methods em-
ployed by the firms engaged In his
line of business. A day off occasion-
ally in some strange town whore a
study of windows and store Interiors
and methods may be made Is more
than helpful.

In the home town one can never get
away from the practices of his follow
tradesmen,unless he benefits by ex-

perienceshad elsewhere. In a strange
place we are of the gazing crowd,
and we see things from a different
point of view than when at homo.

Some criticism may point out a
fault that we have been guilty of a
hundred times and never noticed, and
a criticism of a stranger sometimes
forces us to realize that we can Im
prove In our own methods and we
profit by the suggestion.

A country town storekeeper may
learn much in u city but much of It
may be little suited to rural condi-
tions. The small town merchant needs
some lessons from progressivemem-
bers of his own class. Remember
that there aro many who can excel
us In some ways. If we fall to keep
alive, some more cnterprlstng com-
petitor will beat us out.

Loud and Lusty Advertising.
There can be seen every onco In a

while tho front of some erstwhile dig-
nified Btoro plasteredwith Hamlng red
signs, announcing unheard-o-f bargains,
tremendous reductions, sensational,
disastrous, ruinous cuts in price, and
tho rest of tho well-wor- n expressions
so common to tho cheapestgrade of
stores. It seems that a merchant
Is extremoly apt to succumb to tho
wiles of tho man who bolloves In ad-
vertising through a megaphone and
with a bucket of red paint. What man
has the most Influence tho man with
the loudest volco? What friend gives
advlco which is heeded tho man with
the heaviest tone, who yells In your
car and enforcesit with crazy gestic-
ulations? Does the man who exag-gorate- s

extravagantly claim faith and
trust tho most? Advertising Is right
and proper, but advertising with such
methods Is cheapeningand harmful.
It appeals to the sensesIn tho wrong
way.

Chinese Salt Tax.
In China the salt tax Is a govern-

ment monopoly, It Is one of the prin-
cipal revenuesof the empire, yielding
bout 9,o00,000 a year.
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FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

THE FOURTH OF JULY.

A correspondent hns nsked first,
what can be done to promote n move-
ment for a more sano celebration of
the Fourth of July and to correct a
somewhat perverted patriotic senti-
ment. Second, what can bo done to
prepare tho children and youth for
tho high duties of Christian citizen-
ship. As the day approachesfor tho
annual celebration of the Fourth of
July It Is well that preparation should
be made for celebrations In harmony
with the national sentiment thnt led
our forefathers to set apart this day
as a public holldny. Our failure to
celebrate thisday Is not a good sign
and oven whero It Is celebrated, the
fact that the celebration turns to
amusementsrather thanto the serious
contemplationof the subjects suggest-
ed by the day, thl3 fact Is likewise
significant of a lack of respect for the
day.

The Fourth of July Is a national
holiday becauseon that day the na-

tion's Independencewas declared and
It Is consideredas the birthday of the
republic. Patriotism would suggestan
appropriate celebration in every com-

munitya celebration at which the
peoplo would gather to bestowmerited
praise upon our forefathers; to dis-

cuss the fundamental principles of
mthods of government; to review tho
achievementsof the past; to consider
tho dangers that menace tho futuro;
and to lay plans for the perpetuity of
a government of the people, by the
peoplo and for the people. Amuse-
ments can be introduced in the pro-
gram but tho amusementsought to be
incidental and not the main feature
of the day. Is it not possible for the
people to lay aside for at lenst one day
out of the year their Interest in mate-
rial prosperity and consider theques-
tions vitally concerning our national
life and our national destiny?

When the parents commemoratethe
Fourth of July as they should, It will
bo easy to prepare the children for
the duties of citizenship. We are all
Imitators to a greater or less extent
and the childrenare quite sure to be
impressed by the actions and con-

versations of their elders. The best
way to prepare our children for the
dischargeof tho high duties of citizen-
ship is to bo scrupuouslycareful our-
selves about tho discharge of the
duties of citizenship. If parents are
Indifferent to the observance of the
Fourth of July, their children are apt
to be. If the parents prefer amuse
ments on that day, the children arc
apt to prefer amusements,too. It is
not necessarythat there shouldbe an
elaborate address by a distinguished
speaker, althoughan Impressive ad-

dress by one who enjoys the confi-
denceof tho people Is entirely fitting.
The Declaration of Independence
should be read, national airs ought to
be sung and those who are leaders of
thought in their community ought to
give expression to-- their views. It
ought to be a day for the free ex-
change of sentiment and for the
stimulation of thought abont public
questions and Intorost In public af-

fairs.
The indifference with whfch some

now speak of the vital principles set
forth in the Declaration of Independ-
enceought to lead to more zeal on the
part of those who defend the- Declar-
ation of Independence. Colonialism
would not have been acceptedso com-
placently by so many had there been
the Interest there ought to have been
In the constant discussionof the prin-
ciples of freo government. Imperial-
ism would not have found the recep-
tion that It did had theFourth of July
been observed as It ought to have
been observed,and the ndvocates of
Imperialism and colonialism will grow
less in proportion as the peoplo take
an active interest in the perpetuation
of tho Ideals of government that led
the patriots of 1770 to promulgate the
Declaration of Independence and
pledge to Its support their lives, their
property and their sacred honor.

Tho interesting discovery has been
made that the panic of 1907-0- 8 began
almost on tho date that President
Roosevelt ordered tho motto taken
from tho gold coins. That ought to re-
lieve the g. o. p. of responsibility.

A PREJUDICED VIEW.

Referring to Mr. Bryan's statoment
at the governors' meeting recently
held at the White House that "Not all,
but most of tho contentions over tho
line botween nation and stato are
traceable to predatory corporations
which are trying to shield themselves
from deservedpunishment,or endeav-
oring to prevent needod restraining
legislation;"

Wouldn't it hare been a fairer stato-men- t
and more true, to havo said,

"Not all, but most of the contentions
over the line betweennation and stato
are traceable to the onactmontof not
needed, uncalledfor, unfair, unjust and
unconstitutional laws by incompetent
and prejudiced stato legislatures, un-d-

tho Influence of the provalont
demagogueryof office Beeklng leadors,
and the attempt to enforce, to the e,

part of such laws by incompe-
tent, vote seeking stato commissions,
thereby compelling tho owners of cor-
porate proporty thus discriminated
against, to appeal to the broador Jus-
tice of tho foderal courts for their
rights under the supreme law of tho
land."

Is It patriotism, or an appeal to the
unthinking for support that Impols a

public mnn to condemn tho fodorai
courts for their protection of tha
rights of citizens of this republic, un-

der its supremo law ns ngalnst tho
enactmentand attempted enforcement
of laws ns nbovo referred to?

(Signed) HEADER.
Tho nbovo communication hasbeen

received at Tho Commoner office.
The writer nfllxes his name to tho lot-to- r,

but for publication signs tho nnme
"Reader." The Commoner is glad to
give "Render" spacefor tho expression
of his opinion, not only as amntter of
coA'tesy to him, but as a matter of
Information to the public. He Is an
assistant in the office of a railroad
president and represents tho extrcmo
railroad view. Tho language om-

ployed by him is sufficient to convict
him in any court of being so wnrped in
his viows that he holds the public in
contempt and considers tho public
and their representativesas conspira-
tors against the railroads.

Ills position Is identical with that
tnken by mnny of the railroad off-
icials In the past; they sent their lob-

byists to tho national and stnto cap-Itol-

they praised every man ns a
statesman whose ear was trained to
catch the pulsations of a pocketbook
and denouncedevery man as a dema-
gogue who was against wholesale ex-
ploitation of the masses. There is evi-

dence, however, thnt some of the rail-
road managershavo seen the error of
this position and now recognize the
right of the peoplo to be consulted in
matters affecting the railroads. The
railroad Is a quasi-publi- c corporation
and it owes certain duties to its pt
trous. These patrons can only speak
through legislation and their right to
speak is no longer denied.

Tho men who are engagedIn legiti-
mate railroading understand that we
are entering upon a new era and they
have no sympathy with the opinion
expressed in the above communica-
tion. Instead of characterizing the
peoplo as "unthinking;" instead of de-

nouncing legislatures as a mob,-- In-

stead of slandering state governments
and statecourts the fair mindedman
admits tho iniquity of the pass,the re-

bate and the discrimination between
peoplo and places and proposes to
meet the public in a spirit of candor
and discuss tho questions at issue in
an open and honorableway.

Let us hope that tho number of such
railroad men may Increase and that
their lnlluonco mny secureharmonious

between the railroads
and their patrons. The railroads aro
necessaryto the country, but the coun-
try is no less necessary to tho rail-
roads. Tho railroads havo helped to
settle up the waste places, but tho
settling up of the waste places has
been of great advantage to the rail-
roads.

Tho honest railroad mnnagersought
to separate themselves from tho ex-
ploiters and take their place on the
side of tho public. Anyone who holds
the opinions expressedby the "Read-
er" aboveor who looks at the subject
from his viewpoint cannot hoio to
meet legislators in the spirit that is
necessaryfor an amicable adjustment
of differences.

No reformer, however violent his
remedies; no agitator, however unfair
his arguments has ever gone to great-
er length in abusing the railroads than
tho railroad employe signing himself
"Reader" has gone in abusing the pub-
lic. It is fortunate for the railroads as
well 83 for tho public thnt "Reader"
represents tho past rather than the
present, tho departing rather than tho
coming day. The wiso railroad off-
icial cannot fall to recognizethat thero
has been a basis for past complaints
and that the public sense of Justice,
which when ofTendedhas cried out for
reforms, will when satisfied protect
patron and stockholder alike from In-

justice.

"N"o reduction In the price of steel"
Is tho announcement following the
meeting of the directors of the steel
trust. "No restriction of the oppor-
tunities to steal" Is the announcement
from tho Republican majority in con-

gress, anent tho matter of tariff re-

vision.

MAKE THE CONSUMER PAY.

The New York Herald is a Repub-lica- n

paper likowiso the Chicago Trib-u-L,

Neither the editor of the Trib-
une nor the editor of the Herald losoa
any Bleep because of the exorbitant
tariff. Ratherthan revision thoy hare
a method whereby newspaperpublish-
ers will not feel the exactions of the
paper trust. Following Is an editorial
from the Now York Herald:

"Thero la a deal of common senseIn
the advlco that Is given to tho un-

happy publishers of one-cen-t newspa-
pers by Mr. Robort W. Patterson, tho
editor of tho Chicago Tribune. Hero
It Is, as convoyed in the Herald's spe-
cial cables to-da- y from London, where
tho editor of our esteemedcontempor-
ary Is sojourning at present, but Is
ready to give this kindly and helping
hand' to his 'one-cen- t' Journalistic
brothers in their hour of trouble:
Thoro is ono remedy for publishers
of one-cen-t newspapers who aro de-

manding that congressshould remove
t'10 duty from wood pulp and white
paper. That Is to raise the price of
their newspapers. What could more
resemble that admlrablo mental com-
modity, 'horse sense,'than this sound
advice of Mr. Patterson? It Indicates
a direct cut across lots out of finan-
cial difficulty."

Tho Buffalo man who claims ho can
raise the dead shouldbe sent toWash-
ington and allowed to try his band on
"tariff revision by Its friends." Also
on "representative government" as
illustrated by the Republican major-
ity under Speaker Cannon.

The hole In tho doughnut la growing
larger.

Value of Brief Rests.
If overworked homemnkors whose

nerves aro "worn to frazzle edgo"
would ncqulro tho habit of sitting or
lylnE absolutely still, relaxed and mo-

tionless for ilvo or ton minutes twice
a day, thoy would soon boo improve-
ment. Tho mind must bo relaxed,wor-

ries dropped, thoughts wandorlng to
pleasant things. You will probably
try this several times boforo you get
It right, but after a little practlco
you will find thnt it yields largo

far surpassing the sacrifice of
the time it takes to practice It

The Merry Widow.
A mnn whose wifo was extremely

Jealous planned a pleasant Burpriso
for her In tho form of a trip to Now
York to see "Tho Merry Widow," and
wroto A friend In tho city to lot him
know tho earliest datefor which ho
could secure Beats. Tho next day
whon ho was away from homo tho
following telegram was delivered
thero, addressedto him, but opened
by his wife:

"Nothing doing with tho widow nntil
the tenth. Will that suit you?"

Explanations wore demanded.

Monotony of Home Life.
So many wives complain of the mo-

notony of marriage. Thoy envy wom-
en who write, paint or act, because
they lmagino all theso callings spoil
inflnlto variety. But any llfo can be-

come monotonous if peoplo allow it
to be so. Wives who grumble at the
dreary samenessof home routine for-
get that their husbandshave to face
the samo tiresome monotony at tho
office. Tho only way to get out of the
"rut" for wife or bachelor maid alike
Is to cultlrato Interests and hobbles.
Marriage Is monotonousonly for those
who make it so.

AN EARLY VICTIM.

"What is tho matter, Jack?"
"Boohoo! Catherine says she's de-

cided I ain't her affinity after all!"

KIND THOUGHT OF THE BRIDE.

Possibly Turned Silly Custom Into
Something Really Worth While.

"The most considerate girl I erer
knew got married yesterday," said
tho man. "She showed her thought-fulnes-s

in a most unusual way. Tho
day beforo the weddingshecalled tho
attention of the rest of the family to
a row of old shoesstanding In a down-
stairs closet.

! want you to throw theso after
tho carriage,' she said. 'They are all
mates. I collected them to throw
away. I learned some time ago that
certain poor souls who havehard work
to get clothes of any description keep
a lookout for big weddings. They
hang around tho housoat golng-awa- y

time and pick up tho good luck shoes.
Meybo thoy got a fit, and maybo they
don't. Anyway, I've done all I could
to nccommodatothem.

" 'Hero are six pairs of shoes to bo
fired after mo. If somebody doesn't
get fitted in that collection, It Isn't
my fault."

VIA

Suicides In Natal.
Tho abnormal sulcldo wavo which

Is passing over this country has been
mado tho subject of vory scrloui
thought, and It Is well that It should
bo so. In Natal within tho past fout
weeks there havo been three suicides
of Europeans,which, on tho basis ol
population, is four times greaterthan
tho sulcldo rato in England and Wales,
a doplorablo state of affairs indeed.
In Durban a fow weeks ago it wai
stated that suicideswere taking plac
at tho rato of ono a day. Natal Wit"
ncss. j

OUR PUZZLE.

No. 345.
If a pint of wood alcohol will kill

six men, how long will it take a
blanket Indian to put away a pint of
shellac varnish?

Cause for Thanks?
It was at a social gathering of one

of the mutual improvement societies
which holp to pass tho shining (or
otherwise) hour in an edifying man
ner.

A little singing was to bo Indulged
In by some of tho members,and about
half-wa- y down the progrnm tho name
of Miss Molemy-Brow- n figured. Alas,
however, whon tho tlmo camo for her
to appear a messengerarrlvod to Bay
that tho lady was suffering from a
cold, and, therefore, the chairman had
to excuseher to tho audience.

"Ladles and gentlemen," he said, "I
havo to announce that Miss Brown
will bo unable to sing, as announced,
and, therefore, Mr. Green will give us
'A Song of Thanksgiving.' " Stray
Stories.

8he Knew the Plact.
Tho elderly matron with the bun-

dles, who was journoylng to a point In
.Wisconsin, and occupied a seat near
tho middlo of the car, had fallen
asleep.On the sent in front of her sal
a littlo boy. The brakeman opened
the door of tho car and called out the
namo of the station thetrain was ap-

proaching. Tho elderly woman roused
herself with a Jerk.

"Where are wo now, Bobby?" she
asked.

"I don't know, grandma," answered
tho little boy.

"Didn't the brakemansay something
Just now?"

"No. He just stuck his head inside
tho door and sneezed."

"Help mo with these things, Bob-
by!" she exclaimed, hurriedly. "This
is Oshkosh. It's whero we get off."
Youth's Companion.

ALL IN THE FAMILY.

Afrldl's Simple Explanation,of Hit
Easy Victory. -

Many of tho hill tribesmen In India
Join the British side and become most
valuable recruits. Someyears ago in
a campaign againstthe Afridls one
of the columns was much annoyedby
a persistent "sniper" who followed it
dairy. Eventually ono of the newly
joined Afridi recruits requested leare
to fall out for a couplo of hours to
settlo the trouble. At tho end of tho
time ho strolled in placidly and flung
down tho head of the sniper.

On being congratulated by his of-

ficer and asked how ho had managed
to find his enemy so quickly, ho re-

plied laconically: "I know his ways,
sahib,"

"Why," sold the officer, "was he a
friend of yours?"

"My father, sahib!"

NewYork CentralLines
TO

BostonandReturn
Every Thursday
Until Sept. 24th inclusive

From Chicago $2P
m "LAKE SHORE"

OR ,

"MICHIGAN CENTRAL" R)

From St. Louis $33
VIA

"BIG FOUR ROUTE"

Good"for return 30 days
Correspondinglylow faresto

Canada,Adirondack Mountains
and St. Lawrence River

H. C CARSON,G. A., P, D,j
257 Main Street,

DALLAS, TEXAS.
WARREN J.LYNCH, PwgwTraffic Msr., CHICAGO
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ANNUAL 8ALE8 OVER NINE
MILLION.

Good, rollablo quality Is appreciated
onAtnnftiSTko.r'. 0vcr N,no M,1n (V

Lewis' Single DInder clgari
sold annually.Tho kind ot cigar amok-er- a

havo been looking for, made of
ycry rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It'sthe Judgmentof many smokers thatLewis Single DInder straight Be cigarequals In quality tho best 10c cigar.
There are many Imitators of this celo-brate- d

brand. Don't let them fool you.
There Is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try aLewis' Single Binder.
.LT,BJi,?.c,c?ryi.Peor,n'm Original,org Foil SmokerPackage.

Her Explanation.
Otto E. Schaar, president of the

Walters' club of New York, In a re-
cent argument on tipping, said to hli
opponent, sharply: "Your reply re-

minds mo of a woman's reply In a
German court. This woman was ac-

cusedof poisoningher husband. The
prosecuting attorney said to her:
'You havo heard trfe evidence. The
body contained enough arsenic to kill
ten persons. What havo you to say?'
'My husband,' the woman answered,
'waB a big eater.'"

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
flour Btomach and licnrtburn no matterfrom what cause.Oives Immediate relief.Prescribed by phynlrlaiiB because It l
pure and effective. Trial bottlo 10c. Regu-
lar slzo 2Eo and COc ut all druggists.

Let us labor to make tho heart
grow larger as wo become older, as
the spreadingoak gives more Bhelter.

Jeffries.

FACTS
FOR SICK

WOMEN

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
Jo--other medicino has been so

fcessful imfelievinff tho sufferinsr
of womenor receivedso many gen-
uine testimonials as has Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

In every community you will find
women who havo been restored to
healthby Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg-
etable Compound. Almost every
one you meethas eitherbeenbene-
fited by it, or has friendswho have.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at
Lynn,Mass.,anywomananydaymay
seethe files containing overono mil-
lion one hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are tho lettersin which they
openly stateover their own signa-
turesthat they werecuredby Lydia
& Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound hassaved many women
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundis made from roots and
herbs,without drugs,and is whole-
some andharmless.

The reasonwhy Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successfulis becauseit containsin-

gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism,restoring it-t-

a healthy normal condition.
Women who are suffering from

thosedistressingills peculiarto their
sex should not lose sight of thesf
factsi or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
to restoretheirhealth.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycwadby

ICARTER'S theseLittle Pill.
They also relieve Dta

Imi f treaafrom Dyapepaia,In--

lt&lft dlgeatlonandTooHearty
IVKR Eating. A perfect renv
LI, A cdy tor D1,iln" NuPim, ta, Drowalnesa, Bad

x aiiein mo juiu, wav-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Side, TORPID UVBR.

They ragaUt the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

syALLPlLL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PB1CE,

Genuine Mutt Bear
CARTERS FaC'SimileSignature

REFUSE SUISTITITEt,

DAiivrLYKimn .Mrcn dim. mil,claaa.omam.ntal,

l.uta nilaa. AMOIiiuiy
barmtcea, cannot
nlll or tin ovtr.

will notaall or In
jur anything.

I Uuarantatd altac
I tl- - Of.lldMl.ra.fjaar ornntprrpaWfor

a atuiian.l) ,(..

Are You Going
to Build? .

Then.you can save moneyon lumber,
: sltlnglcs, mlllwork, etc.,by sendingus
; your houseor barnbill for ourestimate.

4SUMERS LUMBER. CU., nsutfon. Tcxs.

TEXAS VOLUNTEER!

PROPER FOR WALLS

U8E CARE IN 8ELECTION OF THE
PAPER.

Sire of Rooms to Be DecoratedIs One
of the Most Important of Consid-

eration. Backgroundfor
Pictures.

Great care should be taken In
choosing wall paper. A large room
needsa larger designthan a small ono,
and the latter may frequently be made
to look large simply by the choice of
paper. Color, too, Is Important. It Is
hardly wise to purchase paper in tho
shop; but samplesshould bo placed on
the walls in the room where they are
to bo used, with every effect of light.
Green, dark red, and rich brown are
safe colors to choose. Tho library de-

mands something quiet and restful,
and tho same Is true of a sitting-loo-

or a bedroom in constant use. If
the room to bo paperedhas many pic-

tures, the wall paper must be such as
to form n good background. Plain or
two-tone- d papers are excellent for
such rooms. For roomB like the nurs-
ery, one can buy specially designedpa
pers, such as Dutch and Kate Green-wa- y

figures, Noah's ark, rollicking
children, etc. For bedroom, trellis and
flower designsare charming.

American wall papers are often
more realistic than those of foreign
manufacture,and tho best designs or-

iginate in our art schools. Papersare
of two sorts, the machine and tho
hand-printo- The former are stamped
with the design by direct printing on
the paper as it rolls out from the ma-

chine. Tho hand-printe-d designs are
applied by blocks,
and some of the best designs are for
the first season printed in this way,
and' a year or two later brought out
by the machine process. Flock 'pa-
pers are those in which a velvety ef-

fect is produced by using powdered
wool or silk. If plaster walls have be-

come cracked, it is a good plan to
cover them with something stronger
than ordinary paper,and various kinds
of burlap can be chosen for this pur-
pose.

In tho dayB, wall pa-

per camo In rolls 20 Inches wide, in-

stead of 18 Inches, as at present.
Borders were not made to match the
designs in the wall paper, so the cus-

tomer selectedtho decorationhe want-

ed for his wall, and then took the
border that looked best with It. Bor-

ders with gilt background were In

general favor. English wall paper
'came in rolls of 18 yards; then the
length of a roll was reducedto sixteen,
until now Bomo do not contain more
than 13 yards. It Is said that an early
manufacturer of wall paper paid his
color mixer ?GQ,000 a year, and an as-

sistant$15,000. When wall paper was
made by hand, the borders sold as
high as $3.50 a single roll, or $7 a dou-

ble roll.

Oil Stains.
It Is very aggravating to find that a

good blouse Is ruined or seems to
ue with drops of oil from tho sewing
machine.

You were stitching along so stead-
ily that you did not notice you had
put on just one drop of oil too many,
and that it was leaving a trail along
tho now material.

At first you will be discouraged,but
remember, the oil can speedily be
taken out and the material left asgood
as now.

Cover the stain thickly with lard;
let it stand long enough to absorb all
the grease; then wash out in cold wa-

ter with soap.

To Apply Heat.
In casesof sickness,where applica-

tions of moist heat are needed, try
this: Take two bath towels, or pieces
of flannel, dip in warm water, wring
out, fold to required slsje, lay on top
of radiator, turn on steam, and they
will heat much faster than you can
use them. This is much better than a
steamer and no gas burned. Fine
for travelers or roomers.

Taking Greasefrom Silk.
To remove grease from Bilk spread

the goods over blotting paper and lay
French chalk or fuller's earth around
the spot to keep greaso from trendi-
ng, then rub gently wth a soft cloth
dipped in ether or chloroform.

Rub the spot with a clean cloth,and
If the ring around the spot remains,
spongewith chloroform.

To Clean Knives.
Qet a large cork from an empty bot-

tle and moisten some powdered
bathbrlck with a little water. Dip the
cork In the bathbrlck and then rub
it up and down the knife. Finally rub'
with a little dry bathbrlck, and the re-

sult will be a brilliant polish with
hardly any trouble.

Left Over Meat.
PasB the meatthrougha fine mincing

machine,seasonit with pepper and
saltand a grating of nutmeg. Moisten
it with milk so that you can spread it
on a pancake, then roll the pancake
up like a Jelly roll. Cut It into lengths
of three Inches,then fry eachpiece a
crisp brown.

Toughen Glassware.
To prevent glassware from being

easily broken, put in a kettlo of cold
water, beat gradually until water has
reachedboiling point. Set aside; when
water is cold take out glass. This is
an excellent way to toughen lamp
chimneys.

To Keep Lard Fresh.
To keep lard fresH for several

months stir in about a tablespoonful
ot honey to every six or eight gallons
of lard, after removing the dried fat,
Katlonal Magazine.
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TIME TO HUSTLE.

Kid flea whiz, but er feller feels
lonesomein de spring if he ain't got
r golll

SUFFERED TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS.

With Ecma--He-r Limb Peeled and
Foot Was Raw Thought Amputa-tlo- n

Was Necessary Believes
Life Saved by Cutlcura.

"I havo been treatedby doctorsfor
twenty-flv- o years for a bad case of
eczemaon my leg. They did their best,
but failed to euro It. My doctor had
advisedmo to havo my leg cut off. At
this tlmo my leg was peeled from the
knee, my foot was like a piece of raw
flesh, and I had to walk on crutches.
I bought a set of Cutlcura Remedies.
After tho first two treatments tho
swelling went down, and in two
months my leg was cured and thenew
skin came on. Tho doctor was sur-
prised and said that ho would use
Cuticura for his own patients. I have
now beencured over sevenyears, and
but for the Cutlcura Remedies I
might have lost my life. Mrs. J. B.
Renaud, 277 Mentana St., Montreal,
Que., Feb. 20, 1907."

In a Morocco Harem.
Every woman in the harem has her

face decoratedin the most curious
manner. Tho practice Is to elongate
the eyebrowsto the ears and to embel-
lish the chinwith little points of black
paint. In contrast with the men,
their complexions aro very fair, as
they are shut within walls and are
never exposed to the sun.

Best of All.
R. J. Mayher, No. 406 South Clark

St., Chicago, writes as follows:
"I havo kept and used your Hunt's

Lightning Oil for the last ten years
in my family. It is tho only kind to
havo and the best of all."

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Sprains, Aches, Pains, Stings and
Bites. It kills Chlggers, too.

Without Soul.
"Do you enjoy hearing the robins

ilnclne Joyously in tho treetops?"
"No," answered Mr. Slrlus Baker,

'I don't If a human being kept prac-

ticing tho 'same tune fore'ver, like a
robin, they'd run him out of the com-

munity."

It's Fine.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky.,

writes:
"I havo usedyour Hunt's Cure, and

it is fine."
Wo have many similar letters.

Hunt's Cure is a strictly guaranteed
remedy for any variety of skin dis-

eases. It stops Itching instanta-
neously.

Another Ruse.
Eva (pouting) There, now, see

what you havo done. Your cigar has
left a spot of asheson my cheek.

Jack Don't be angry, dear. I'll
fix it.

Eva How?
Jack Why, I'll kiss you on the spot.

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet andingrowing nails.
It's the greatestcomfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Not Incurable.
"That roan Is a poet."
"Too bad."
"YeB."
"How did you discover it?"
"I didn't; he told me."
"Then perhapshe may get over It"

--Nashville American.

Do You Itch?
The cup of human misery is never

quite full until somo form of itching
skin disease is added. Thenit over-
flows. Hunt's Cure 1b a specific for
any itching trouble ever known. One
application relieves. Ono box is guar-
anteed to cure any one case.

Fame.
"Who was James Boswell?" asked

the teacherof the class in English lit-

erature.
"He waB Dr. SamuelJohnson'spress

agent," answeredthe young man with
the bad eye.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsure remo-l- y for
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the ""s12, z.
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought

On the Country Picnic.
She hung her head.
"Really, Mr. Mannering," she stam-

mered, "this er la so--so sudden "

"For goodnessBake," cried Manner-
ing, "stop blushing so. Here comesa
bull!"

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes.
Murine Doesn't Smart SoothesEye Pain.
All Druggists Sell Murine at SOctr. The 48
Page Book in each Pkg. is worth Dollars
in every home. Ask your Druggist.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

No, Cordelia, the biggest words do
I sot alwayahave the most weight

For Twenty Years.
Other chill remedies may have

sprung up, flourished for a brief sea-
son, then passed away even from
memory but for twenty long years
Cheatham's Chill Tonic has been In
the field of action. Tho reasonIs slm-pi-

It has merit. It actually cures
Chills and Fevers whllo tho majority
of others merely promise to. Ono
bottle guaranteedto euro anyono case.

Wouldn't WashIt.
"What Is that young man doing out

there?"
"Trying to attractmy attention with

the handkerchief flirtation, I guess."
"You do not seem to be respond-

ing."
"No, I am not his laundress." Nash-

ville American.

TO UKIVK OUT MALAItIAAM) UU1L.O UP TIIK STSTKM.
Take tn Old Stnnclard OHOVKS TAl'KLKbd
C111I.I. '10MU. Tuu know what you arc laklnu.
Tho Junuulu Is plainly printed un bottlo,
ihowlnk-U- Iron In it taMiiless
form, and the mint effectual form. Kur grtma
people undililldnn. Kic.

The Best Way.
"Did you ever try to kiss a girl

against her will?"
"Never! Only against her lips."

Stray Stories.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tlrul out, worried, sleeplessor
wlint not It quiets and refreshenlirnln
and nene.o. It' liquid und pleasant to
take Trial bottle 10c regular slzo 23c and
COc at druggists.

Many a girl is relegatedto the spin-
ster class becauseher mother acted
as her campaign manager.

FITS, M. Vltrm Jmnco and Nrvon J)lMnM per-wa-

ntljr run dbrDr Kllne'nOieat Norvo Itrttorer.
fend fur 11KK Ti 00 trial buttle and trratlv. Iir.
It. II. Kline. Ld., 831 Arch Street. Philadelphia.Pa.

A man who claims kin with a pes-
simist displays poor judgment.

Mm, TCInslow'a Soothing Hyrnp.
Forchildren teething, eof leni theRural, redueci

allayi pals,cure) wind collu. S4c bottle.

People waste a lot of valuable time
in foolish arguments.

"Guar"

DROPSYN?Yr KISCOVEUY!
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The
GeneralDemand

of tbo Well-Inform- of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
tflicicnt liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use becauseits com-

ponent parts are known to them to be
wholesomeand truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceedsalong ethical lines and relics
on the meritsof the laxative for its remark-

able success.
That is ono of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sennais given
the preference by the Well-informe-

To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price fiftycents
per bottle.

&tdfte
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouth ond body
antiscptically clean and free from un-

healthy irm-li(- c and disagreeableodors,
which water,soapandtooth preparations
alonecannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence
"HSBjBBEIBjHef'S

and econ-
omy. Invaluable ryfsAfiJLZBbj3
for inflamed eyes,
throatandnasaland
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Simple
WITH "hilthnd CAUTV" BOOK atNT mif
THE PAXTQN TOILFT CO., Boston, Miss,

20 MULE TEAM

BORAX
IN A NEW PACKAGE

5 lbs.
Most economical to buy. All dealers. Pare

tlie packagetops! each in worth 12 coupons In
exchange for presents. Premium List free of
PACIFIC COAST BOIIAX CO., Cuicaoo, In..

WIDOWS'undor N EW LAW obtained
b JOHN W. MORRIS,PENSIONS Washington. D. C

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 27, 1908.

"O.V.C."
They save you two-thir- ds

of yani' money!

They have no heads
that'swhy!

Wouldn't it payyou to
know them?

What are they?

Watch this space; it
will tell you. It will also
show you how to get
four handsomepictures
free.

TROUBLES

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial
Never falls to relieve atonce. It la thefavoritebaby medicine ofthebeatauraeaandfamily doctors. Mother everywhere stick toU andurge their f riewla to give it to Children for Colic, Dyaentery,
Cramps, PUrrlKWa, riux, and all Stomach andBowel Aiinentw You candependon It. Don't worry, but takeDr. Blggera Hucecherry Cordial, asand60centsat drugaterea,or by mall. Clrei-mr- fir.HALTIWANSia IMCMR BBVtt CO., AHaatft. Urn.
CURBS STOHAeas-ACH- K IM Talk HINVTIt

lfe""''TPllBBBBw!gy'?
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STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewersof plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco, becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we knoiv that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR !

In All Stores
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POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shop equippedwllh a.gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammersand other improved implementsin our line and can

turn out your work.promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-

tion, 'f y
PRICESlLWAYS reasonable
( Give us a call W. A. WHATLEY

:
South of Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.

:?. E5

,! .

UPION
oil has been in use in Texas52 vears and never causedan y$

explosion. y' )

Do not let anydcalcr mlposc any cheaper grade on you. fcj
If you do you are endangeringyour home by fire. Ask for ''.

E J P 6 NOIL- - ffl.

and see that yoC get EUPION.
5 For furtherany Information phone No. 144 or 147 ;'!;.

.'., fwi.v. .!..;...... ... - ..!,.'. ..itlV ...l:.' ....'..':...v. .l..'..ii.v..?:..i.v. ?..

REVIVAL COMING
Eleventh Annual Campmeeting of Disciples of Christ

TO BE HELD AT RULE, BEGINNING AUGUST 1st, 1908.

J. T. McKissick, Nashville, Tenn., Evangelistin Charge.

ASSISTED BY CHAS. N. WILLIAMS. SONG DIRECTOR.

HASKELL. TEXAS. JUNE 1st. 1908.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

The Eleventh Annual Camp-meetin- g of the Disciples of Christ in Northwest Texas, will be held
at the town of Rule. Haskell County. Texas, beginning August 1st. 1908, at 8:30 o'clock p. m., and
continue sixteendays. Situated in the northeast part of the town on a beautiful plat of land for camp-

ing purposes. Pasturefor horsesand wood for fuel will be furnished free to all attending the meeting.

This will afford an excellent opportunity to meet the brotherhood, to take an enjoyable outing, and
to hear Brother McKissick, of Nashville, Tenn. Bro. McKissick needsno introduction, ashe is a Texas
raisedboy and has assistedin holding two meetings for our Annual Encampment. Of late years Bro.
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your paper.
prove this

You also need
a
news. You cannot a bet-
tor the
wants of family than

and the News
get papers

year
lessthan

yearat rate the
cash in

Order

1908 Will

will receive
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Kllia, of Vliilng, La. ,say.s:
"1 selling DeWitts Kidney

.Bladder for about a
and they xivo bettersatisfaction

I over sold." by French
Bros.

POSTHO

personsare heeby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise tresais the
premisesknown asafhp Sherrick
pasture, owne

Mrs A. J. Nolan.

I am a candidate justice of
the .No. 1.

Your vote ffjfr
J.

We received letter an un-

signed requestto a bas-

ket at school
house, Thursday,July 9th,

the 0.
to attend.
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A PIKE IKVT111-- : NIGHT
is always a
to thosewho,havc been burned

and left hoWless especially
if have had to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise haveYour
trimmed and burning and
ready the fiend
a in a good company,

O.E.PATTERSON.
IIASKKliL, TEXAS.

Notice.

THE STATE TEX I
County of Haskell. j

up A. J. Brown and
Estrayedbefore G. Lamkin

of Peace
1 One black or

horse, on left
jaw, out, 12 or 13
yearsold; One1ayhorse15 hands
high, branded R W on left
shoulder,YYmlleft hip, 9 or 10
years old; deep bay horse

abput15 high,
9 or 10 yearsokl.
Appraised at ie hundred; and
twenty dollars

rni. iine owner c t stocK is re
to conic forward, prove

property, pay charges,and take
sameaway, or it will dealt

with as law directs.
Given under hand and seaj

ot omce, this 15thI &IMI. 1
day of 1908.
J. V. Meadors, Clerk

Court Haskell

McKissick has helda great number of meetings in middle-eas- t and England States, and enjoys

a national reputation as anevangelist of great favor.

The singing will be conducted Brother Chas. N. Williams, of Palmer, Texas, (who

years pastor of the Christian Churchat who is one of the finest leadersof song in the
will be assisted a chorusof three or four hundred andthe songservice will be a delight-

ful feature of the meeting.

There will be trained leadersin attendanceon the different departmentsof work, and
will be given to this work.

Those from a distancecan secureany desiredinformation H. Wilson or
L. Hills, Rule, Texas, on Orient Ry.; L. T. Cunningham, Stamford. Texas Central and Wichita

Valley or at Haskell, Texas.

Now to Make Arrangementsto Attend the MeetingBegi

and to bring your family and as many friends as you can and us make this the .

Greatest Religious Meeting in Texas History,
as we feel it will Bring your Bible and note books.
1

COME PRAYING FOR A GREAT REVIVAL.

COMBINATION.

Read home No
argument is neededto
statementcorrect.

paper for world-wide-gener- al

choose
adapted to

the the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly By
subscribingfor the FreePress

Semi-Weekl- y to-

gether, you both
for $1.75. No subscription

be acceptedfor
this special and

amount is payable ad-anc- e.

now. Do not delay.

be PresidentialYear

Your order prompt
attention by the
'HASKELL FREE .
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PROFESSIONAL. 1
UX20OXD3 U53XtXiXD(3GXS(Dffl3XD63W

O. M. GUEST
DtiXTlST

Office in the MeConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

U GKltllAltn, M

Physioian & Surgoon
Phane: Offlee 1231 Hes. IS

omco ovur lrly unit Stopliens
Grocery Stony
MIcroHCinilciil DIIikihi'Ih

A S1VHOIAI.TV

5.I,. CL'MMINS, M. It.

Prili
and 'surjrory.
Hi t'liJne No. Mcc No. isn

Ofttri1 at French llros.
Haskkm., Texas.

rlt. V. A. KIM1IR0UUH

Physician uid Surgeon
OFFiuii

TEltllELLS 1KU( STOKE
IIASKKMl, TKXAS.

HvHltlmico 'hone No, 124.

Dn.w) .WILLIAMSON,

KESIBEKCK l'UONK 113

OFFICE OVER

French llros. Drug, Store.

rR. A. G. NKAjfllEKY

Physician and Surgeon.
Office NorthentV Corner Square.

Office 'phone ,. No. 50.
Dr. Neathery't Ueb. No. 23.

K. J. D. SMITH.D
Resident Dentist.

Ofllcef Sherrill Buildlnjr.

Phone Oflke N'o, 12

IteMdcnce No. Ill

"OSTEu A JONUS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A.C. FOSTEItVAtt'yut Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public

Hatkell, Tctt.

A W. McQIlEGOK,

Attprney-at-La- w

OFFICE yorner rooms over
FA11HEI1S NATIONAL BANK

Will pratlce In all the Courts.

G. McCONNH.
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN t
McCon nellliulM'AN W Cor Senate

Vote Helton N W. H. Mnrclilson

Helton & lyiurchison

LAWYERS
'llASKKI,!,, -- j. TKXAS.

Gordon B. McGnire
Attome'y-at-La- w

Office in MeConnell Bltlg.

Jas.F.Kiimard
Attoriiey-sit-Lm- v

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Olllui'i Stuto KitnU llullillni,'
uASKi:r.r., tkxak
r

W. N. 3HEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates ind Sketches
FREIS o CHARGE.

oKFicn over Collier's Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 7lf. Huskoll, -- Texas.

W. C. JACKSON
Attoriioy-iit-L- u

Haskell, Texas.

C. L, MONK VV. U, VVCQC

US. 150NK A WEBB,
D PttYSIG nNS flND SURGEONS

HAskhm,,! - Texas.
rl)(lioncB I Duy No. 10

NlKlitlXo. 1M

A Hap y Father
is turned to sad ono if lie has
to walk the lloor very night with a
crying baby. MeOeo's Uaby
Elixir will makd the ehlld well,
soothe ids nerveis, induce uealtny,
normal slumber. Bost for disordered
bowelsand sour htomaoli all tooth
ing babiesueed Itl Pleasant to take,
sure and jsafe, contains no harmful
drugs. Price i'o aid 50 cents por bot-

tle. Sold by Terrdfl's Drug Store.

LT

A Callfornlan's Luck
"Tlio lnoklcat day of my llfo was

wlien I bniihl a liox of Jiuoklon'a
Arnica 'Solvp,1' writes Cliurlos F.
Hitilnliii, of Traoy, Ctilllornlu. "Two
'2'j l)i).xi'H cured mo ol an niitioylnp
cii8L of Itchltix pllen, which litid
troubled me for years and that yield-
ed to no other troutiiionl " Sold un-

der jrtiaraitteo at Terrell's l)ni(r Store.

pJ Ata u

is. 3rkflf corn
Sjtm2gi( oats

r"flfl ll III witithB! oats
lid 'qH wWf o at a
Vh'J On VT COPVDICKT

NOTHING SM;VLlv
ABOUT )Uit STOCK

of grain and feed we aie ready
for all comers, whether they
want bushels,binfuls, cartloads
or carloads. The qhantity does
not worry us the aliality need
not worry you. Bagful or cart-
load, you'll find ourl oats, corn,
hay and all sorts o provender
the right sort.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Phono 157.

The Endof theWorld
should It come tnuinrrow would find
fully $ of the people suffering with
rheumatismof eitherslight nr serious
uature. Nobody need sulTer rheu-
matism for Jiallard's Snow Liniment
drivesaway tho trouble, rolieves the
pain Instantly and leaves the user us
well aud supplensatwo year old.
Sold by Terrell's DrugStoro.

-- -

A Government Forest Reserve
and Parkfor Texns.

At the RedRiver Improvement
Association congress held in
Shrevesportlast week Congress-
men Stephens and Randall of
Texns, spokein interestof gov-

ernmentforestreservesgeneral-
ly and particularly for the bill in-

troduced at the last session of
congressby Mr. Stephenspro-

viding for the creation of a tim-

ber reseveof 1,000,000acresat a
costof $5,000,000, on the head
of RedRiver in Randalland Arm
strong counties, Texas, the re-

serve to be known asPalo Duro
ForestReserveand Park. The
association,in which were includ
ed forty-fiv- e representativesand
senatorsand the representatives
of a large number of commercial
organizations,endorsed thopro-

ject andpromisedit their support.
Besidesvariousotherdesirable

featuresor results ofthe estab-
lishment of this timber reserve
and park, it is claimed that it
will be of very great benefit to
the navigation of Red River in
preventing the washing of sand
and loose- - earth into the
stream, it having been demon-
strated by civil engineers that
when forests have been cleared
away from navigablestreamsthe
streamshavebeen filled rapidly
and frequentdredgingshave be-

come necessary.
In his speech Congressman

Stephens gavethe following de-

scription of the location and
physical features of the Palo
Duro Canyon:

"The park and forest reserve
that we want createdon tho head
of Red River in my district is to
be known as the PaloDuro For-
est Reserve. Tho meaning of
thesewordsbeing, hardwood,and
that this' indicatesthnt the can-
yon bearing that namehasmuch
hardwood in it, mainly cedar,
mesquite and other native
growths of timber. This canyon
begins about ten miles south of
Amarillo in Randall County, and
extendseast through Armstroug
County, and is from one to ten
miles wide, and from 100 to 800
feet deep, and its timber is found
on its deepsides and in the bot-
tom of the canyon. A fine stream
of pure soft water flows through
this canyon. The naturalbeauty
of tho canyon is unsurpassedby
any canyonin the West, its dense
shades,fine cold springs, its deep

pools of pure water, its many
waterfalls, itsmany grottoesand
cavesin tho rocks of tho canyon,
many of them filled with ferns,
renders this canyonan earthly
paradise, Many fine springs of
purewaterflow from and through- .

its numerous side canyons, and
join the main stream in the-botto-

of the canyon. The plains
around thiscanyon rangefrom
3,000 to 4,000 feetabovesealevel,

the country is very cool
and healthfulin the summertime-N-o

better natural park can be
found in the confines of the
United States, than the one I am
here describing. This park will
be accessablefrom Amarillo, the
railroad center of the Panhandle,
and from Claude, Goodnight,
Clarendon,Tulia, and other rail-
road stations nerr the canyon,
Canyon City on the Santa Fe
Railroadbeing at the headof the
canyon, and at the gateway of
the proposedpark."

YOUNG MAN, YOUNG WOMAN

Young man, young woman,1
have you the moneyyou need?
If you have not, how are your
prospectsfor getting it? Do you
want a good home, suppliedwith
good books, beautiful pictures,,
rich carpets, warmth and light,,
education,wholsomefood, social
culture, pleasant companions,
broad developmentof your fac-

ulties, to travel and see someof
the beautiful laces of this old
earth of ours to learn about
different,peopl 3 of the different
countries; in si ort, do you want--

to live a successful life and enjoy
it? If you do ;ou must launch:- -

out, get up and! hustle and push,
prepare to dA something the
world wants done and do it, do
it better and do ut quicker than
the other fellow ; the world is full
of opportunities for those who
have the ambitioA and are pre-
pared to grasp them. It is said
thatopportunity knocksit every
man's door, but you must not
wait for it to kick tAeypannel in
You must be readj-t- o openthe
door and grasp opportunity as it
approaches.Make a sacrifice i

necessary, that oumay give
yourself the praytical education
that will lay thefoundation of a
greatand successful nature for
you. Thousands of young men.
and youngwomenthatvVere only
a few yearsAgo in the samepo
sition asyourself are today cash-

iers ofbanp,ownersof progress-
ive businessenterprisesoi their
own, or holding high Government
positions;'they areliving thekind
of life you would like to live and
the kind pf life you can live, if
you will 'enter the Tyler (Com-

mercial College, of Tyler, Texas,,
and take their thorough prac-

tical Bookkeeping, Business
Training, Shorthand and Type-
writing, or Telegraphy; theywill
give you the educationthat will
enableyou to hold agood position
and advance, they will get the .

position for you if necessary.If
you have not read their catalog,
write for it, it contains168 pages
explaining their modernsystems
and superiormethodsof teaching
the practicalwork the business-worl-

demands, also indorse-
ments from graduatesand their
employers, which speakfor them-
selves. What thousandsof others
havedone, you cando; a thorough
business training in America's
largest and greatestcommercial,
college is none too good for you,'

'

and it is worth making a sac-
rifice to obtain.

We havereceiveda letter from
Edwin Patton annouHcing that
he haswithdraw-w-th- e race
for county co;ramoner of pye--
smct No. 2.

Kotlul completely digestsall classes,
of food. It will got right at the troubL
und do tho very work itself for tluv)
stomaoh. It is pleasant to take.
Bold by I'retioh Bros.

Readthe Free Press

Subscribefor the Free,Press
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